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a r m y  o f f ic e r  a n d  r a il r o a d  

CXECLTIVE a r e  n a m e d  BE
FORE CALDER COMMITTEE OF 

SENATE.

\
e i-Washington, D .C.- SUrtling 

posures implicating a ring of gov
ernment officials in bituminous coal 
deals in which they are charged 
with having made enormous prohts 
mounting into the millions were 
made today before the Calder com
mittee of the senate which began 
an investigaton of coal profiteering 
in the effort to fix responsibility for 
the previuling high prices.

The sensational revelations were 
made by George U. Cushing, man
aging director of the .\merican 
Wholesale Coal association, a wit
ness before the committee.

Cushing gave tothe committee in 
secret session the names of two gov- 
emment'4<NJial8, one of whom was 
connected with the railroad admin
istration and the other an army of- 
deer, whom he accused of urfing 
their positions to reap exorbitant 
profits on purchases of coal.

W ill KuniLsIi Other .Name?*.
The eoiiunitU-e was also infonui-d 

byby Cushing that a mwnber of other 
names of gov»’ru'uent olliriai> wtio 
were in the -ring" and reaped large 
prolils will he liiriushed h> him.

Cu.^hiiig admi.'Sioa ol the pai'i 
playetl hy guveniin“ iit ollinais in tie' 
proiiteenng gam'* l ' ‘il upon He* rom- 
m itt" ' with dramatir >un<leiiiie.'-. 
He had levn de.-.iM'il.ing to llu; u>,n- 
mitiee the iaaiuu'r ui wloeh e4i;i. 
iie‘11 prolitt'd ami atldi’d iioiu iiaiili\ .

-Hut Uiey couhl hardiy be i .\pert- 
«d to do otherwi.se with governnn‘iu 
officials themselves making l»ig jn**- 
lits in the business."

The statement brouglit Senator j 
Kenyon, a member of the sub-coiu- 
mittee, erect.

“What is this you say about gov
ernment officials?” he inquired 
sharply.

Wants to Withdraw Remark.
Cushing hcaiUted. Then realiimg 

Ihe gravity o f the situation, he re- 
iiuested that hia remarks be ex
punged from the record.

“ What revelation I would offer the 
dommittee would neither point a 
moral nor .present a solution.”  he 
flated. But' upon the insistence of 
the committee he agreed to divulge 
hia information in private, and a sec-

session was inunediately called. 
Afterward it waa learned that 

Cushing had furnished the commit
tee with information to the effect 
that n group of government officials

organized a pool fur engineering 
big deals in coal. He gave the name 
of a government official of the rail 
road a<Jministi-ation, w Imj left the 
employ of the government three 
months ago. and an army t»tllcer also.

Profit of a Ton.
Cushing said that the officials did 

not iirulit at govenunenl expend-, 
hut they were in a pisilion by virtu*

wilti till

On December 28, .Mrs. T. .V. tlhil- 
ders entertained for her daughter, 
Mildred Mary, with a Christmas balT 
and banquet, an affair that was proh-; 
ably the most brilliant .social event* 
in the history of our little city. | 

The dance hall at the opera house * 
was wonderfully effective with dec
orations of red and green bunting,, 
young spruce trees, holly and mistle- j 
toe and many small electric bulbs 
half hidden in the foliage. The Post 
band furnished perfect music with 
those blended strains of sad and 
gay that makes the dancers’ heaven.

.\t 12 o'clock the guests repaired to 
the beautiful home of the hostees. * 
where the same color scheme pro-  ̂
vailed. In the blue dining and re-

TABIIF FIBBT 
IX SEKITE

BRILLIANT CHURCH WEDDINGS

OF

MARFA IS GAY W ITH  SDOAl. 

EVENTS HI RING THE HOLI- 

DAY SEASON.

COAL IN JU R Y  

IN T IL  NEXT 

BRANCJI M.AY 

NEXT YE AR.

MAY GO OVER 

WEEK — UPPER 

RI-XX8B UNTH.

.......................  ...... _ ^ ___  _ W’ashingtun. D. (]., Dec. 26.—(Con
ception rooms small green C.hristmas gross will n*a.s.semble tomor'row af
trws. smilax. mistletoe, liolly, red 
candles, and favors at each place, 
gave an indescribably festive air to 
the long tables where covers were 
laid for sixty-five guests.

While the band made music from 
a concealed alcove the merry people 
feasted upon every seasonable deli
cacy, including crab cocktails, tur
key, creamed mushrooms, fruit 
salad, French pastries, black coffee 
and a marvelous punch, the "La 
Lalle,” BO good none could detect 
any lack of “punch” in it.

One pretty feature o f this delight-

ter a brief ('hristmas week-end, but 
the holiday spirit promises to pre
vail. with little important business 
planned until the New Year. Many 
senators and representatives will 
not return to Washington until next 
week and, by written agreement, 
several hearings and other affairs 
will go over.

The opening clash in the senate on 
the emergency tari ffbill. wbieh 
passed the bouse last week, is ex
pected tomorrow. Blocked by the 
Democrats last week, the Repubfioan 
plan for tomorrow another effort to 
refer the measure to the flnaace

fully informal and unique event wa. committee. .Notices accompanied 
the moonlight extras when the lights (;jirjstnias greetings (o all Republl-
were turned off and the dances con
tinued by moonlight by the light of 
a large yellow moon, two feet in dia
meter am^ near enough for an in- 
fectiou.s grin to be ili.sceriiahle upon 
the miMin man's face. This m«>chan- 
ieal effect nf a pretty illusion was Hi*- 
ingenioii.s work of .Mr. (Jen*- K*-lly.

Miss .Mil*lr*“*l. the adoralde littl*- 
sub-deh in wliope honor tlir hall wa«> 

|j;iv**ii. wor*- a lovt ly g**wi; of hiiriit 
ran'j-*- .iilk riiaiim- talV*-!a with

-ilvei- lace viaiiiilur*-.
Ml'. T  tihildn-ss was gowned 
hl.n ';'k  .‘'.Mil I eii'l v.-'M- ilia- 

i.iiiih' M f'. i i ’ iek I'ool. hta. k f 
.*:i.l *t!.i<:i<*M*t.'; M i'. Mr.rpiiy. t>iae;. 
'.iliii; .Ml'. Dâ i.-*. Iiriiwn -ilk aiiii 
li'i-t-; .Mrs. M*‘ii I'niilt. tn-nwii l.ie*’ : 
Mrs lta\m**n<l I il/.;i-: ai*l. *I> ttf*i 

I silk; Mr.', .\lh-ii. hruw;. trieoi**!t*- ami 
tulle; .Mrs. 8nyd<-r. hlae’ii salm ami 

ldiuinond*<: .Mrs. Hill Mrii*--. tiir-

caii senators from Senator Curtis of 
Kansas, Republican whip, urging a 
solid Republican iihalanx tomorrow 
to vote the tariff mea.sure into the 
committee. S<*nator Harrison of 
.Mississippi un«t oth'-r Denioci'ats op- 
p*»sing the hill, jilaii |o n<e every 
parliarnentaly tactic in tln-ir p*w»-r 
-o r phi' fo«* time. Tln-y <!o n«tf 'nip«- 
*■. ; ulfimafi- * <*mmilf<•*• ri-f*-;--
•-nc*-. Iiowcv-r. I* **>pfct> ir*- llial 
tfl<-re will Ir- a Iillicli Im f* 'olld 
liii'--u|i aua'M,'! lariM lf!:i.'al i >n ii 
111,. stTiaii- Sian m Im- lu-ii'C. am! 
It' piilil'caii l*-ail*‘ i '  accoi'Xviitv plan 
to Ion-go formal In-.irin-j'h -fon- fin- 
c'linm tl* f  aiiil iia'I* II a< ii'”  iiivti"'! 
waiy-:. Tlfi inn.I*irif\ - c i m , .
l*ri\ati-ly f hat iiit*-'iiiiiii.-tili-l|••ltal<• in 

'* :iaf‘- K II pr''p*-t Juul ..*■■• 
-I;-.'ll po"ih ilily  of dltaining tln- 
I <<ary l\vo-thir*ls voc to invok*- 
clotiir*-.

.'s,«cr*-tar> lionston *»f In- tn-.'i.snry

HOLSTOVS FIGURES GIVEN*TO 

SENATE FINA.NCE COMMITTEE 

REGARDED AS DOOM OF THE 

BILL.

Washington, Dee. 27.—.Approxi
mately $2.300,(KX),000 was the esti
mate submitted today by Secretary 
Houston of the treasury department 
as the cost of carrying out provis
ions of the «oldiers' bonus bill.

The secretary presented his esti
mate to the senate finance commitee 
without comment other than to urge 
that no legislation be enacted which 
would iay an additional burden on 
the nation's finances. The estimate 
was accompanied by figures show
ing the cost of carrying out any one 
o f the five optional provisions of 
the bonus bill provided all former 
service men chose a single plan.'Thc 
figures for the various plans ranged 
from gl,342.(XH>.0(t0 for the adjustivl 
pay provisions, to 84,532.d00.000 for 
insurance provisions.
, The iua.ximum possible cost ot the 
vocational training aid and tlo- farm 
and horn*' *levelopmeiif filans were 
plac*‘»l at -ill,880.18Hi.ooo *-ach. whih- 
itu- s*-cr*-tary saiti tin- fifth pr**vi>- 
ii-ii. a plan for laml s»>tlh-im-iit. Iii-I*l 
SM many uiic*-ilaiiitit-.x that it wa.'̂  
imi-i*s-*il*l*' l'» ••'limatf tin- jti'Sihl*- 
••xp*-mlitui<-'

I'ailiin- of Ikill l-'oi-i-ca'<l.
.'-'lymi'.'ii'ii <*f ill*- »'siima'*-*i total 

( • ' * ' !  i i i . n i i -  a n  . i i * i ) : : : - i - i : .  . i i i | . / -  i t > n  
Hill'll mi-mhi-i-;; of the Cl nmiiiti-e, 
wliicli IS coii'i.iecing the hi nu> hill 
a- pas<*-i1 hy flu- hon-^e at llu- last 
'i->'ii*n. .Mi'iiiiii-r> ilrt iini-ii o 
c:isl llu- ih-cisioM of flu- commitl<-i- on 
llu- ipii-stion of icporlim; "ui flu- 
im-asiiri-. . hill it was i-i-calh-il that 
.' î-nator .McCumher, Ucpuhlicaii of 
.North Dakota, .stated at tin- opening

, . , .o f hearings on ttie hill that its pas-
legarding nationaltlnances to-j ^ould largel,; depend on the

qiioise taffeta; .Mis.s Steel, eiiihi-oid-
I en*d Ciorgette; Miss Cotter, plum- ^ jji re.sum< his state-
colored silk; .Miss Ruth Robinson.Iment
pink taffota; Miss Hester Brite. bro-in^orrow before the finace commit-; o f  of rovernmem hnances and

blue gilk net, .Miss Ikuiiso luung. f^p specific adice regard-
pink and blue silk with gold trim- jpg the bill for increase! compen.sa- 
ming; Elizabeth Fennell, metal cloth tion to former service imi. 
and silver lace; .Miss Neta Young,! Further hearings in tie coal in- 
bluc silk and lace; Miss Anna Belle vesUgation o f the reconon.struction

committee, headed by Reator Calder 
(Republican) of New Yrk. may be

Bunton, embroidered crape silk with 
feather trimmings; .Miss I«olla Bun-
ton. pink Georgette; Miss Luci Belle j held this week, but this ivesUgaton. 
Snyder, black velvet; Penelope 8ny-{ which was suspended fr the bon
der, lavendar silk and lace; Miss 
Mary Shannon, black and gold net; 
Miss Mamie Joe Farmer, O rise tulle; 
Miss Tonunie Simpson, blue silk; 
Myrtle Rawls, pink silk; Bill Rawls, 
blue Georgette; Lillian Kleinman. 
black velvet. Betides
mering ladies several gentlemen at
tended, including: Milton Gillett, 
Ben .Avant, John Prude. Mr. McFar
land, Tom Snyder, Mr. Fitzgerald, 
W illie and Lucious Bunton, .1. W. 
Pool. R. W. McGee. ,1. H. Pruitt. Mr.

days, may go over until rx l week.
The house tomorro w tll consider 

minor bills and during te week ex
pects to begin considecUon of its 
second regular, appropation bill. 

I the sundry civil budget 
these shim-1 All important house committee

work i.s suspended untinext week.
The house is to work i  this week, 

except only New Y'ear'say. but the 
[ senate may take anoth* week-end 
recess for the last hoi ay of con
gress before the end o f he se.ssion.

Steel. Mr. .Murphy, Gene Kelly. Hay March 3.
.McDaniels, f.ee Kisclier, Horace por- W'ashmiftori. D. C.. D. 27.—Re
fer. Doran W ocmI, H*-n Pruitt. Clem j uhlican and Di-mocrati leaders in 
niie Davis, .lames Karseiulrik. Char- the senate cla.shed todi over the 
lie Shannon, Harry Young. Rii.s.sel|, house emergency tariff II 

of their coniiectiou with the gov-j K|,.inmaii. Klswortli Share. Henry' Characteriziiur the iinuire as an 
ornnieiit to know ttiat eiiormou.s | Arthur. Joe Mitchell, Burton Mtchell., j-mbargo bill and a “sh-king pro-

o-------  ; position" to restrict Amiran rom-protits couhl h«- uiaih- iii roal. amt 
they went into the busine.ss "on the 
aide.” He said that one deal that 
he know of in which 450,000 tons 
were involved, the officials had made 
g profit o f $1.50 a ton.

According to the witness, large 
oonsunters with the prospect of coal 
famine had approached the officials 
gaking relief. They were unable to 
do it through the government, but 
reglizing tM t big profits could be 
mgde i f  they could supply the need
ed fuel, they- orggnized g pool to buy 
gp huge stocks and meet privately 

denandg that regehad U ica  
Itkrough officigl ehgancle.

On oiM ocBMiM. CdkWnt 
liB wgs approgebed- hy an officigl o f 
ttdg group aeeklhg 40^000 tons, who. 
gllered him g  commiwioo  o f  35 eenU 
St ton i f  ha oopki All tba ordar.

At the conclusion o f the hearing 
Henator CsJderj^chairman of the iuh- 

(CMtiQyed'On Page EighD^yJ-

Birthday Party. merce.’ Senator Hilchcn of Neb-
On t he evening of the 29th Mar-iraska, acting Democratic ader, pro

posed that the bill, insfd of being 
referred as a tariff meare to the 
finance committee, be at to the 

Dr. and Mrs. Orr, and Jielped her j commerce committee. H charged
that the Republicans ppnsed (o 
“ ru.sh through” the meare prac
tically without considerain.

Acting Chairman McCiiser o f the 
finance committee. SenaUSmoot o f 
Utah, and other Republio leaders 
denied that the legislatl< contem
plated embargoes. Seogt MeCum- 

jber promised “ fair wndgdequgte

garet Orr celebrated her 15fh birth
day. A number of her young friends 
mot at the residence o f her parents.

celebrate the occasion. Tliey all re
port having had a most delightful 
time.

— ------o-------- —
n w 8k

It  is understood from reliable in
formation that after April next the 
St. George hotel’s rooms will be
converted into offices, snd thst th e___  _________ ____
|>itildiflg will no longer thereafter he|consideration” of the bill xt month
used for hotel purpoees.

m m m
■aMcertWlt

An interesting game between ibe 
Marfa Hi and the Fort Davis cham
pions was held at Marfa last Satur
day. which resulted in 10 to 20 in 
favors of the visitors.

and stated that in its pient form 
he would not support it, nder any 
eittsideration.”

Swiatnr Hitehcnek saiihe biU's 
Doliey was “euieidal.”

“ Its purpose is to erecsrlff bar-

'Continued on Page ght.)

Ireasury, with normal expenditures, 
would have a deficit of 12,100.000,000 
for the year ending next June 30; and 
a deficit of $1,500,000,000 for the fol
lowing 12 month.s.

(hiring Mr. Houston’.s testimony, it 
became increasingly evident that the 
present treasury administration does 
not desire either to advise or recom
mend with respect to legislation pro
viding for greater governmental ex
penditures.

Oppo*V« W ar Finance Board.
Reiterating his opposition to revi

val of the war finance rorpo'*ation, 
•Mr. Hou-iton declared th'* present 
sources of revenue were fa-t declin
ing and added that he know nut 
where the money wa.s to coioc from 
«»* meet the bonus paym.*!»t should 
• he bill *»e enacted into I;r.v. He 
avoided di.icussing the additional 
taxes carried in the bill and designed 
to meet it.s needs, referring the com
mittee first to the, survey of (he 
taxation jirohlem in his annual re
port and ex|)laining in* was unahle 
«*ven to preserihi* wa.v.s of raising 
revenue for the current needs with
out readjusting and revising present 
tax laws to produce more money.

Dr. T. S. .Adams, treasury econom
ist and tax expert, at the suggestion 
of Mr. Houston, gave the committee 
a complete statement of revenue ob
tainable from the various taxes 
suggested to congress in Mr. Hous
ton’s annual report. He pointed to 
many new sources which might be 
utilized, but explained that much of 
the question of raising a lax levy 
centered first in the deetrmination 
of a revenue policy which only con
gress could provide.

Dr, Adams also suggested that one 
o f the groatest needs was a simplifl- 
(Hilion of the revenue laws, a state
ment-concurred in by Senator Smoot, 
Republican o f Utah, who said there 
was an evident need for enactment 
nf tax laws “which the average man 
can understand.”

last Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, la  
the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
Father Paioma officiating. This be
ing the first marriage celebrated la 
this beautiful house of worship, at
tracted more than usual interest 
and quite an audience of wMtnessea. 
and worshippers were present.Lolquitt-Gillett

I’hc event of unusual interest to i There were evidences of beautifofc 
West Texas and particularly to decorations of th*t
people of the community was the 
marriage of Mr. W ill Kellum Col
quitt and Miss Leota Gillett on the 
evening of December 29, 1920, uniting 
two of the oldest and most substan
tial families. W ill K. Colquitt being 
the son of the late Robert K. Col
quitt who came to West Texas from 
Louisiana about twenty years ago 
and was active in the establishment 
of various enterprises, among them 
the .Marfa .National Bank, being its 
first president.

Miss Leota Gillett is the accomp
lished daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
James B. Gillett, so well and favor
ably known. Captain Gillett is a 
Weat Texas pioneer, having held 
many positions of honor; has served 
as a Texas ranger, chief of police o f 
El Paso and several years sheriff of 
Brewster (Tounty, but now a staunch 
and wealthy ranchman of Jeff Davis 
county.

In the presence of a host of friends 
which filled the Baptist church and 
in a setting of beautiful ferns, smi
lax and cut fiowers, the service 
which united the happy pair was 
said.

Christmas, and especially vases 
pink carnations wrere most effective" 
ly arranged at the marriage altar.. 
While the wedding inarch from M«k- 
delssohn’s Midsummer Night’s*' 
Dream was being played on the or
gan by Miss Oliva Weise the wedding, 
party entered, and proceeded up the 
main aisle. The bride entered wiCk» 
Mr. Ferdinand Weber, followed b j 
the groom with Miss Gussie W ^ier, 
Just after the pledging of the wnRk 
.Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick sang Ave Marie 
(Bach-GouDoil); following this vaa. 
the mats and a most approprialeiiRllr 
eloquent diseourse by Father Pa
ioma. During the Offertory Mrs. 
Kilpatrick sang Adeste Fideles.

The bride's dress wras a white i 
combined with vHiite silk laee. 
ve^l wras held In place with a wreatiK 
of orange hlosaoms. She carrtod gn>r 
arm bouquet o f white camationai 
fragrant hlossomg with ferns 
tied with white satin streamers, 
bridesmaid was dressed in white o r
gandy with a shell pink GoorgeCtis 
haL

The groom is a member of the 
S. Hospital c<»rps at Mgrfa. and boldt*

Mr.*!. .Nat Gunter sang the bridal i the responsible position o f .Xfay
song. “O Perfect Love,” before the

companied on the piano by .Mies 
J«*.«so* Jones. At the conclusion of

technician. He has resided in Marfa
entrance of the wedding party, ac- for four years, and by his genCle-

manly conduct has made many 
friends among the officers, soldiers' 

the solii the “ Hriital Chorus" from | and civilians of his aequaintanc.**. 
“ I.olieiigrin” was played for the pro- The bride has been a visitor to Mar- 
ri"isional. Th,. ushers. Hurton .Mil- fa for many months, having come 
rliell anil Doran \\’<)o(ls. leadiir- hep,'from Bandera count\ oh a visit 
(i'lwn Hill- aisle ar.d l. -e I'l.srhi-r-an ' to her sister, ami during her slay 
I raiik lom's {lie ulln-r. j hi*re !>y her pleasing pi*i*sonuli(y and

rin* liriile'inaiils. Mi.ssi*' Doini. lov<*ly Chrisliari fharacter, has lik e -- 
l iiiley. I.iiri Hi-11,, tinydei-. Mar>- wise made a ho«t of ftieniD. ’(lie
Slianimn. Doreliu .'lueiii'il, SV'il! 
Uawis ami I'.velyn 1-ifzi:**raiil, K;;{li- 
ernie Vlitrhi'll. P.-nelopi* Snsiler. 
.Minnie .loe Farmer. .Myrtle Ruw'ls 
followed hy matrons of honor, Mrs.I

.New Fra wishes with their many 
friends (!• * s *as'>n‘e riehesi blessings 
and years of happimss and jirfisper- 
ity.

Following (he wedding service.**
Lee Kvans, Mrs. Harper ('tillett ami'Judge and .Mrs. W. A. Wells enter- ‘ 
Mrs. (i. W. Evans. Jr.. Mrs. W. A. | tained the wedding party with an IF 
Shannon -o’clock breakfast. In the aftemooiw

nien came the maid of honor. Miss’ at 5;30 Mr. and Mrs, William Weber 
Hester Brite and the flower girls, gave a dinner party in honor o f the
Pansy (Jillett Evans, and .Madic Fern 
Evans. The bride entered with her 
mother and was met at the

bride and groom. A splenchd dinner 
was served to the following gueofaj 

a ltar, Father Paioma, Mr. and Mre. H. W . 
steps by Dr. R. L. Irwin, the bride-1 Schutze, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Prather^ 
groom and his best man, Milton Gil-1 Mr. and Mra. W. A Wells, Mr. nnda, 
lett. The impressive ring service Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick. Mr. aiHfkfrw 
was used. Little W. Evans III. was F. J. Fraj^lin, Mim  Katherfna 
the ring bearer and walked with Schutze and Mies Bernice CasyCto 
the little flower girls, who carried 
baskets of rose petals to Matter in 
the path of the bride. The little 
misses wore dainty orchid tulle 
dresses with silver ribbons ever the 
shoulders. The bride’s gown was an 
exquisite creation o f satin, with veil 
of filmy tulle caught to a cornet of 
orange blossoms falling in cloud-Uke 
effect over the train. A shower bou
quet of valley lillies and brides’ roses 
were carried.

Mrs. Gillett wore a French model 
of brocaded silver en train, with

They Pnam iu i  thi|o BtaaGlfMi - 
An intereaiiag program waa pro-' 

sented on CairisCmaa eve at 'Ahe- ' 
Christian cinirah. I t  Is a onabooiMb- 
served yearly by the Bible 
just before the nre^ntalion o f Mm- 
ple presents o f eaadies and Ymtts. 
for different elosses to march to thei 
f.vint and pYae<* 'W h ite  Gifisfer tH^. 
King” at the foot o f a heauttflilo 
white cross. This year the gifte> 
totaled tt90.

,, . . . . . “And when they were come into
this was earned an arm bouquet o f ', » , .„ ___ ;______ ^ I the house, they saw the young ehiliF

, , ,, with Mary his mofher. ami fell Ttrwik•Mi.ss Brite wore a lovelv gown of.  ̂ t.- j  , , ,1 , . wor.'^hiprx'd him: And whennth of gold with overdress of tu lle;,. ___, . ,they had opened (heir treasures,
they presented unto Him gifts; gold^
and frankincense, and .Myrrh."’

Near East Relief.
The following names and amounts

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ( ’.olqnitt en- “nhscribed have been added to the
tertaiin*<l the bridal party and *̂st of collections for this fund sinoe
friends with a reception at their Ihc report o f last week:
home after the ceremony at the C T. Mitchell ....................... $ 2JJ0
church. Pearl A. Jackson............. 2J50

The house was tastefully decor- High school ....̂ ................ J26
afed for the occasion and elegant re- George F. Crosson.... .........—  l/W
freshments served. The numerous | U. Benson  .....................—  JJDd
presents received bespeaks the,W illiam Rideout ................. . iJOlb

Premier ro.ses.
Mif 

cloth
and irridcsccnt brocadi*.

The bridesmaids were gowned in 
a rainbow sehenie. Their graceful
ness and heanfy was completed by 
carrying Colonial bouquets

popularity of this happy couple.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Colquitt left 

for a wedding trip to San Antonio 
and Shreveport, La., to visit the 
groom’s sister. They will return to 
make their home near Marfa on his 
ranch.

The many friends o f the young 
couple Join the flow Era in extend
ing congratulations to the grodm on 
his good fortune, while wishing 
them every -prospering g ift 'o f Smil
ing Fortune.

---------- «»-■■ ■ ■
An -Interesilbig W trrlf e.

The marriage of Frank J. Franklin 
and Miss Albina Pyka was solemized

T. H. Rawls  .......... ........... . JJDIb
Dr. Hodges.......... ........ ..... TiJtK
E. F. NioeoHs__________ __1___.UKK^;
F. M. Kennedy ........._______ _ 'itnXK« ’
W. W. Weatherford ..̂______
Miss Lueile Kfyee___________  ISBOO'
Methodist B— dey school..

esi 
S .V .
H. F. AstoR 
W. B. BuigpKreyo 
%  G  JotaM

\

■i

Previouely

Total te



-

i

i

C 5 X TU ES  WILL GET 
HATES ON ALL ROADS

Special rates similar to those ot- 
Ulred by Texas.lines probably will 
te  arranged from New Mexico and 
Arizona points for stockmen who

tases made and provided, and upon IR. L. Brown a resident of Wichita 
a hnal hearing hereof, that she have I County, Texas, and that the other 
judgment for the uUe and possession defendants are noii-n-sidents of this 
ol the above described laud, and for,State and their residence unknown 
judgment declaring null and void the 
claim 01 title asserUnl thereto by 
defendants, and removing the cloud 
on plaintilT’s title created bv reason 
thereof, and quieting piaintifT in her

^teiid  the, convention here January j thereto, and tor all such other able to the order of
I?, according to T . W. Tomlinson ■ and further relief, general and spec-1 one ttioiisund dollars
cC Denver, secretary o f the National I “ •* eqviity, to which she eight jier cent inter
Htockmen's association. * k . * i .providing

T, , i , , ,1 BERLIN EAIL NOT. but have b*-
Texas liius have agreed to grant j fopy (^upt, at its aforesaid next

<Zpe-half fares on return trips i f  as. regular term, this writ with your re-
Oiany as i.’5U come here from Texas I turn thereon, showing how you have
points. .Mr. Tomlinson has written
(Sp j . -M. Sanbyrn here, secretary of 
Q ê Panhandle & Southwestern as- 
M>ciation, that he believes the same 
arrangement will be in effect from 
the two states named.

Mr. Tomlinson expects to reach El 
Faso early in January to have every- 
Qiing in readiness for the conven- 

when it opens.
-o-

executed the same.
Witness, Essie Aiken, Clerk of the 

District Court o f Presidio County.
GIVEN I NDER MY HAND and the 

Seal o f said (kiurt. at oflice in .Marfa. 
Texas, this the 20th day of Decem
ber, D.

SEAL. ESSIE AIKEN.
CJerk District Court, Presidio Coun
ty. l-U-21.

---------- o----------
C:iTATION BY PLBLIC.ATION.

W e
Nuraerjr Stock. '

again offer a complete» -  ̂ •• ----
qf fir.st-cla.ss Fruit Trees, Paper.shell Presidio ('.ounty. 
Pecan (bearing ago), beetles Shade! ^ou Are Hen 
Trees, Evergreems, Cedars.* Arbor- 
Ititae, Shrubs, Palms, Grapes, Ber
ries, Roses, etc.

Prees reasonable.
CIBOLO NURSERY CO.,

Cibdto' Guadalupe County. Texa.s.
• '̂ > 1x1-------- o --------

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
line; To  the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Greeting:
Hereby Comiuuiided to 

summon J. H. Williams by making 
publication of this Cilatiou once la 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspap<;r publis'lied 

, in your County, if there be a news- 
I paper publish^ therein, but if nut, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published; to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Presidio County, to be 
liolden at the Court House thereul', 
in Marfa, Texas, on the -Itli .Monday 

1921, the same being the

ClTAOnON BY PUBUEYTION
< -------

T H E ^ T A T E  o f  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Presidio County. GREETING: liuJanuai'y,
YOU ARE HEREBY COM .MAN DEI) 24th day o f January. 1921. then and 

(p summon G. U. Abbott ami the un- tber«> to answer a petition tiled in 
'  '■ “  £j,,_ said Court on the tfitli day of Decem-A n o w n  t ie ir s  o f  G . H . A b b o tt, 

(Jeas i^ ; G e o rg e  H . A b b o tt, an d . th e

Sa k n o w n  h e irs  o f  G eorg** H . A b b o tt.
ec*’# *V d , by m a k in g  p u b lic a t io n  o f  

f l i is  C ita t io n '*m c e  in  oac li w e e k  fo r  
f i 'u r  eH iis **cu tive  w e e k s  p re v io u s  to  
O ie  r e tu r n  *lay  t ie re o f, in  som e n e w s 
p a p e r  p u b lis h e d  m  y o u r  ^County, i f  
G ie re ^  be a  new spap«*r * publish***! 
t l i '* r * * in ,'b ( it  i f  n o t, t lu m  iicth*'* M*;ur- 

<J.>iiiity w h e re  a iie w s ita v e r  »  
fi*?xt r e g y ia r  te r m  o f  th e  .J h s tr ic t  
p u b tiS h e d j to  be and  a p p e a l at th** 
C o u rl^ o 't P re s iilio  C o iiii ly , to "  b** 
hol*i«*g:‘a l  Hu* C o u r t  Hou.s** th e re o f ,  
tn .M arfa , T .*xas . on tli<* t b in l  M tm day  
a f te r  th e  tir*it .Monday ir? J a n u a ry  

t9 2 f . th e  .saim* b e in g  |h e .2 ' i l l i  
A. 1). I9_’ l .  t lb  n an *t

that on Novt*mber 9, 1918. C. B.
Haley conveyed Ihe hereinafter de- 
scril)***l lands to M. E. Somerford and 
amongst other things the sai*l Som- 
erfonl **xt*eut*‘d liis live not**s pay
able to the ur*l**r of said Haley for

each, bearing 
♦‘St fniin dale 
for the usual 

alU)rn**v’s fe** of ten per rent; *lue 
November 1. 1919. P.riO, 1921. 1922. 
aii*l 192:i. and prtividing that failure 
t*i p.iy any one of them when *lu<* 
would, at the *»pli*)ii o f the liolder. 
iiiatiiri* all of tlu*ni; that by rt*gular 
eii»lorsemi*iil and transfer sai»l note" 
and the li»*ii rt‘tain**il to s****ur«* tli*;m 
wer,. transf**rr**d to T, F. Hunter by 

B. Halev aii«l by T. F. Hunter to 
Plaintiff. It E Slit*ppard; tliat H. I. 
Brown by dee*1 of ronveyance took 
th** lands h*‘reiiiafter m**nli*>n***I 
from .M. S<nn**rford. and that sub- 
s«**iii**nt t<» lb** ****nveyan**e to M. E. 
Somerford wherein sai*l lien was re- 
taimsl. the other <lefi>ndants *Jbtaiiie*l 
some int**r**st in said lainls and are 
n*)w a**s**rtiii8 som** titb? *»r interest 
therein: that sai*t n**t**s w*'r*‘ given 
for a |*art of tli** purcha.«ie moiu*y *>f 
till* f**ll*»wing described lainls. *tu- 
ate*l in Presidio <'.ounty, Texas, to- 
wit:

N. 1-2 an*l S E. 1-4 S*H*li*iii 96. 
Block 12. Certitlcate No. 1I89, G. H. 
& S. Rv. Co., Grant****, 4H0 aeres.

N. I -2 Section 95, Block 12 O rtifl- 
cale No. H«9. G. H. & S. A. Ry. Co.. 
Grantee. .'{20 acr*?s.

Secti**n 91. Block 12. Certitlcate N*» 
1187. G. 11. \ S. .A. Ky. C*).. Grantee. 
610 aeres.

Seeti**n t>2. Hl*>ek 12, Certificate No. 
1187, G. H. A S. .V. Ily. C*i.. Grantee. 
640 acres.

Seetioii K*0. Bloek 
No. H91. G H A S.
* 'iraiit****. 6'ib aer**s.

See*ion 121. HI*»ck 
.\.i. 1202. G. tl. A S.
*li-antiM*. 6 'll acii's.

.Section ••.’2. lU'tck 
\*». 1202. G It A S.
Gnuit*-**. 6*0 a*T**s.

.*<(*cf*■ iii '**•. lM*"‘k 12.
.N*». II9J. *1 II. A > A

CTTATION BY PUBUCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS. earn" her ownlivelihood,a nd that in
To the Sheriff o f Any Constable o f so doing, she seriously impair*?d her 

Presidio County. Greeting: health, and asking for the disolution
You liPB hereby cuuuuuuded to niartial relations existing be-

sumnu>D Frank Daniels and Mrs. tween plaintiff and defendant, 
isidra Daniels by making publioa- HEREIN FA IL NOT, but have be- 
tion of this Citation once m *jach fre said Court, at its aforesaid next 
week for lour consecutive weeks regular term, this writ with your 
previous to the retuiB day hereof, return thereon, showing how' you

have executed the same.

clothing, that she was flnally forced | paying taxes thereon, and n llm liy
to go into the world and attempt to i the same under a deed or deeds *luiy

•• *•••-----•- —..4 in ■ ■■ ----*— ' -----------registered, continuously for more 
than five years next preceding and 
prior to the institution o f this suit, 
and has title thereto under an̂ i by 
virue of he five-year statute of limi
tation.

Fifth: PlaintiiTs claim of title is 
based upon a w’arranly deed (iated 
November 24th, A. D. 1913, executed 
by H. L. Kelley, the then record

12. (^*rtificat** 
A. Rv. Co..

12.
A.

r.(‘i*liti**:it** 
Ry. Co..

12.
\.

b**r, 1920, m a suit nuiiib«*r***l on Hu*
*locket of sai*l C.ourt No. '-'oHO. wli**n*- 
m,\. D. K**rr is I'iuiiitiff aii*l .1. H.
Wiliiuiiis anti .Mrs. E. .1. Williams 
are Def**iidaiits. uiul sal*i petititm al
leging ill siibslanct*: that Hie pluintiff 
fiui«l«*r giiiKl un*t siitlieient ii***‘*ls *>1 
e.riiv**yaiice. is Ho* legal an.|

Ttr’ f Ht**r** wax :* lien ri*f;iuie»| ip 
sai*) <-oTivevan**t* I** M. p, j<omi*rfoi‘*l 
to xeeiiro the abo^'' meiitioi ***! iiol*‘x'

C.erl itieal** 
Rv. *'.»»..

*l*‘Tf ilie:*l“ 
Rv. *'.o.

m some iiewspap**r publislnid in 
your County, if  there be a u«jws- 
paper publisiied Uiurtuu, but if not, 
then m the nearest county where a 
newspaper is publisbed, to appear _  __ ______
at the next re^ la r  ter mof the Dis- Seal o f said Court, at office iu Mar-L,, . . Coimfv Terfl« an;#
trict Court of Presidio t^ouiity, to he: fa Texas this the 17th day of De-'Ji countj, Iexas, and...................................... is ias, uajr jtlojreafter recorded m Volume 42,

ave executed tne same. -41 Aiken, Clerk of i owner o f the above described land
the District Court o f Presidio Coun-1 conveying the game to H. L  Lackev 
c'- ; which deed was filed for record on

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and tb e li^ f-  of November A D■ ------  |t913, in (he office o f thji County

holiien at the ‘louse A. D. AIKEN,
in Marfa, Texas, on the IburtU Mon | SfciAL. Presidio Coun-
*lay m January, 1921, the sanoe b*̂ mg| clerk. District (xiurt, 1 resiai . ,,

ty. 1-14-21

OTATION BY PUBLICATION.

the 24Ui day of January, 19B21, then 
au*l Hierti t*i aasw**r a petition lil*3d 
in said (kiurt on the 15th day of 
Decembr, 1920, iu a suit numbered 
on the docket *if said Court No. 2686.| m.*
wherein .Max Coitoa. Plaintiff, a n d P ^  .ioko.
E’raiik Daui**lg an*i Mrs. Isidra Dau-lr.iula ai»« riafon/lani.u an<# oai<# iw»f i_ I ^CCsidiO COUnty^ _GREE^riNG

.4 . 1).

•Jay of .liinuary
{lit*!*** ti> aii.>iw<*r a p**litiun tiled m 
salt! *!nut t'* 'ii the 2Ptb. day. of Dt*- 
c*-*mb**r, .\. iJ. 11*20, jii a suit, mim- 
hor**d <»n til* *li*ik**t *>f .sani <'.**uit 
No. 2i)‘.r2. w iier.Mii iMr.s. .Amin* l.a*’k**y 
f.s PlaiiiliJ!. ainl G. 11. ,\blu*ll, and Hi** 
uukiitiwn in.ir& ui G. H. .\bh*dt. l>*“- 

(it'ury** H. .Abbott, ami Hie
unknown licir.s of {It^orge H. Abbott, 
O**o**a.x*«l. are Dt'l**m]am.s, ami said 
y«‘titioii alU'ging:

First: I’bat PiamtilT does
«o t  kn**w but holievee tb<* Defen
dant**, G. U. .Abbott and George H. 
Abbott are one and Um same per- 
don, and she «ioes not know whether 
Sid defendants are ' alive or 
j^ad, and that if  .* îd defendants ai*e 
ive, their place or places of resi- 
nee or domicuo arc unknown to 
aiiitiff, and if said defendants are

f ad, the names and places or resi-
nce or domicile o f the heirs of G.

Abbott. I>«*ccased, and the names * • --

able owner ami hol*ler of uml is in 
.luwtnl amJ peateful p*».xs**ssioii of 
Hp* billowing dt*xi-rib<**l trai*i'*>r par-
I'ol *if i;ui*l. lying anti b**ing ,sdiia1*’*l I rp̂ .|ann *if Ho* pi>iMsn*ii m
III Pr**sidiM J "unl>. Ie.\a>. mit **l s-ii.i notes and (h<* f'dliMi* vf Hi** ih*-
.-:*‘4 iloii J i i . bl'" k H, *i. li A -A. f,.ii,|an(<! fo pav fbe Iir<t fWt* nf âi
R>. *.ii.. original giant****, bi*gmning jj,.ri**< PiaintifT liiix all *
al tw*. wo.r.|.-ii p**g.> tie s.Mitbw. x mature, and Mie --ii-lo i**-
(uii imi' *tl a ,lrai*l <*l laii*l *''***''‘> •’'* j |,b*rn nnoaiit. fhoneli navnes t lr*x 
to .M. K. \\ illianij’ U''"-. " ' y * ‘d *’;'.foffiM; reo'iexfed .and d Miaml**il'
V.laiiu amt lying lmin.*.liali*ly U"r li i 'hI piainHfT n*.l.*-
■ tniff *'f lami lii*ii*iii j in Iho hnml- <’ an :•(-
'•*1 b**irii; 111** • <'‘’iii'’> lorimv. fo** i**:! '•ml liax r.iii-
tiacl ..f iami: I li.*m*o soulh I" d.*-: ,,, j,.,,.

.,0 imniitfs K. .*<*<.S- l****l to •' f,.,. m .a'<l notes menf!om*tl. tb** 
wooden peg til** iiiirt.iwo.st i*orner of <ii.> usual, ciixtomai v ami

tract ol land .....•... -..i n. '
jmlg- 
of llix

iels. are Defendants, and said peti
tion alleging That plaintiff under 
goo*l an*l sufficient d*sed of convey
ance is the legal and (iquitable uwmer 
of ami IS in lawful posessiuu of Lot 
.No. 11. H!**ek 14, in the town of .Mar
fa. Prt‘si*lio. County, T**xas, accord
ing to map of said town; that de- 
f**mluiits are setting up some char
acter of claim to saiti land which 
casts a cl*Hi*t upon plaintiff’s title 
ami injuring hi min Hie .sale thereof; 
that [ilaintiff claims said land under 
the 3. 5 and 10-year statute of limi- 
lation.s. whicli he specially pleads; 
that jilainfiff is **nliUed to have a 
judgment r«*moving «uch cloud an*l 

*ie his till** to said land; and 
'Mier with juilgment 

for costa o f suu.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have be

fore said t^*drt, at il.s af*ir**said ii*»xt 
r**gular term, this writ with your re- 
Inrii th«*re<*ii, showing how you baV**. 
**x**ciit***l lb». same.

AVrr.NKSS, Essie Aiken. Clerk «»f 
Hi** Di.sfci**l Coiii'l o f  !*residio Coim-

GIVK.N r .M i K R  MY HA.ND ami Hi** 
S**al of  saiit <>**irl. at ollice in Mar
fa. T**\ax this 111** loHi *lay of  l)<*- 
c**mb»*r. I'.*2(1.

SEAL. . ESSIE .AIKEN.
f3**rk  D is t r i f l  f !o i i i ( .  I're s n tio  C *n (ii-

!-fi-2 l

page 124, o f the D*ied Records of 
sai*l County and State.

Sixth: The defendants are a l ly 
ing some character of claim of title 
to said land, by virtue o f a warranty 
d«*«?id dated December 23rd, 1909, ex- 
ecoted by H. L. Kelley conveying 
said lan*i tn Caroline E. Kelley and 
Artie A. Kelley, which deed wag not 
filed for record in Presidio Coonty, 
Texas, until January 23rd, 1917, and 
thereafter recorded in Volume 52, 
page 285, of the Deed Records of said 
County and State.

Seventh: Plaintiff alleges that the 
deed last above describ*?d is false and 
fraudulent, and that the said H. L, 
Lack*iy had no notice or knowledge 
at the lime he purchased said land 
as above set out, o f the existence of 
a deed prior in date conveying same 
to anotlu^r, and that the said H. L. 
I.ackey in good faith and for a valu
able consideration paid therefor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDEI) 
to summon Caroline E. Kelley, and 
Hie unknown heirs of Caroline E.
Kelley, Deceased; Artie A. Kelley, 
au(l U»e unknown heirs of Artie A.
Kelley, Deceased, by making publi
cation of this Citation once in ea*:h 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub- 
lishe*i thiirein, but if not, then in 
Hi*! nearest (bounty where a news
paper Ls published, to be and to ap- . ---------.
pt*ar at the next regular term of bought said land, and by reason o f 
the District Court of Presidio Coun- the registration of his deed thereto 
tv, to be holden at the Court House as aforesaid,-and the failure o f the 
tii*!r«H)f, In Marfa, Texas, on the 3rd d*!fendants to file for record in Pre- 
.Momlay afUir the 1st Monday in sidio County, their deed to said land 
January A. D. 1921, the same being until years thereafter, the title o f 
th*! 24th *lay of January A. D. 1921, Hii.s plaintiff is superior to and pro- 
lli**n amJ tli**re t*i answer a petition lecte*J from all claim of title as- 
til**il iu sai*l Court .No. 2593, wherein serUnJ by the def*in*lants.
.Mrs. .\niii*! Lackey is Plaintiff, ami Eighth: Plaintiff all**ges that tlie 
CuroliiK! E. Kelley, ami Hie unknown claim of title assert***! by the de- 
lu'irs *)f Caroline E. Kelley. Dectias- fendanlg to said land, creates a 
**<l; .Artie .A. K**li**y, ami Hie unknown cloud up<tii her title I beret*), an*l tliat 
heirs «>f Artie .A. K<*lb*y, Deceas***!. sti** tias been gr**alLy injured ami 
art* D«*f**mlaii(s, aiul said petition al- *larnage(J by reason tti<*r*!of. and that 
leging: , sai'i cloud sluiuld b<* remove*! there-

First: That plaintLIT *lv**s nf»l irom and plaintiff (]niet(*d in Inn*l.|W.... »l... .*«<•....j..«4 . ....  . - -

tv.

n i i :  SI M E  o r  ri:\.\s.

a ''ii**-ucre iraci ui lami c**ii\*‘n•■•I by 
I. H. Williariix ami wifi* to !•’. C. 
'^lamlish;; Tlience iiortli
c,".d ;><i miniit*'s ••:ix| t*>S.t‘.H l**et l*» a ■

I s(tn;{M<» r**e.
7;t tl**i:rt*e-! |.r;*.v. f,.r eilatinti.

” t im*Mf |i*r ti>- r<>f<‘c|*istir*'
\**ml*'r‘x In-p r<*r lilt* 

**l l:*:i*l>
xali* ol 

. u*“iii*":il
tin*
amt' 'll tin* E. corii*‘r of xai*l ^lam l-1 d t-T d

I-*.' om*-acre fra**t; riieiice snuHi l^i ..i„.,-ial ri*!i**f
,*::i<*«*s ami .30 mimitex *a>t j.\n xdT. bii| has** b**-
;oei 1*1 a p**g in Hi** E. eoriu*r of|p,|.,, ('.nui't at itx af<*r**sai*l m*xl

r«*niilar term Hex writ willi your r**-
fiini tli**i... . xIniwMig bow ytu liav**
ex»*eiif**il Hie sain*

W'itii**ss iiiv official liami and .seal 
of saul C.o*irt Hiis 21sl <tay of D** 
cember, 1920.

SEAL. ESSIE AIKEN.
(3(*rk of Hie District Coiiri in aud for 

Presi*Ji*» ♦'.ouiily, Texas. 1-14-21

X t a>t 208.*wj
E. corner ofl 

rti'l Stamlisli *>m*-acre tract; Tli**m*** 
nortli 73 tlegr**«*s and 30 mimil*js «*ast 
395..T2 feet to two w*)0*l**n p**gs the S. 
E. corner of tliis tract; Tlieiic** nortti 
16 d**grees and 30 minutes w*v*t 686 
feet to a wooden p«*g and gatepost at 
the S. E. corner of Dan Williams’ 
on*'-acre tract, and th*i N. E. corner 
of this .survey; Thence north 81 de
grees and 26 minutes west 612 1-2 
feet to the place of beginning; thatand places of residence or d o m i c i l e w  tne piace oi De^nning; iimi 

S th e  heirs o f (ioorge H. Abbott. De- claiming sai* land under
^ w ed , are unknown to this Plain- 3. 5 and 10 year statute of limi-

tations, which are specially plea*l;
Second: Plaintiff alleges that shell^al defendants are making som* 
vested wi

ittxi is in p*)---- -----
describe*! r**al estate, situal**!

S#*cond ;
i veste*l V___ _
(n«l is in p*)ss*;ssion of. th*

■itate. sit
*resi*lio Couiil.v, Toxa.*#, to-wit;

ih  veste*l w ith  th e  fe e  simple till** to . I ^laim to said lan*J. whicli ca.xts a
*x>\.i ia in n(tHx*‘s.sioii of. til*! followiiig clou*i upoo .Said laml aiiiJ iiijuri**.s Hi4t.......... |.. t*

piaintifT in the sale lh**n*of; Hial 
plaintiff is eiititb**! fo a ju*lgiii*‘ iit r**- 

Imovinir such cloud and iini**tiin; his'

of

to
*:

.(* I ilL .-'m.Mi ) MU A.N) 
SfARU-; ni i'RESilWO <:ol .ATA. 
* >tlLE 1 t.M •:
Am ar*' !ic'< l>> n*miiiaiiilfd lo

xuiiiM*tri> *fi i(ru*i<“ .■''liaxi i' < 
loukiti;.- pnliih-atiori ot tliix 
one** 111 f.ifti \) <‘k for 
M'culi'i* \\f* ks |ii*'viou.s

t.u.N-

■ ia\ i.s by 
filalitiii 

four con- 
lo Hit* r**-

km»w wlieflier tile de.fendants Cur*i- 
lino K. K*fil<*y ami Artie .A. 
are alive or dea*!, ‘and if said de- 
f**mlants an* aliv**, plaintiff do**s no! 
know Hie |>iac*‘s of rt*-xi«l*‘nce or 
*l<»mi<'i!** r*f sui*l <l('fendants. ami if 
xai*l *l**fi*ii<laiits are flead. Hie names 
ami pla*;*!.s of resi<l**n**** of Un* lieir?

Iifl<* and possession *)f sai*l laml.
.Nintli; PlamlilV here giv**s m»Hce 

to the Defendants to produce a t Hu* 
trial o f this caus**. jlie original d«*eds 
li*“j‘<*in reb*rr**d to. and If same are 
mtt so produ***‘d. piaintifT will read 
fnun the lecords HktooJ'.

I'|•**lllises c«»iisidercd, plaintiff 
of *:ar.)liim E. K**ll*‘y, D-jcras***!. ami la-ays Hum Hie .Ivf**ndan1s be cifed b y ' 
the nam.'x aiui plac**.s of n,>si.lt*nc.* ol pu.bhca lofi to appear amt answer 
Ho* lu‘i r - o f  .Ariie -A. K.'llcy. De- tins petition, as. is by law •'*̂ ’ ''•1' 
n>a.s**d an* unknown tbH iis p l a i n -  eases niad<* ami j.rovid***!, and Hiat

up*tii a Imal Imaniig hen*of, xpetiff.
. .̂•eiiml: Plaintiff all**g**s tlia( .sfie 

i> vested with the f**e simpb. till** 
t** ami is ill poss**ssi*m of the follow
ing i|eserih**d laml sitnal**il in Pre- 
i'lio Hounty. T**xas. to-wit: Snr-

liave jmlgment for 
p*»s.se.sxiull of Ho* 
'ami. ami foi'

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.
To the Sheriff or any Omstahle 

Pr**si.lio <’,*Mmty. GRPIE'I’LNG:
You are liereby eomiiiamied 

.summon .1 W. Hawkims an*! R. 
Ho*:gin.s by making publication of 
fills I’.italion *111** in **ac!i w’****k for 
four coii.si'cii iv** we**k.s pr**vious lo 
111** r<*liirn *1; y be!***of. in sum** news- 
pai>**r piiblixlml in.your coiiiily, if 

be -a m*wx'i;MM‘i* imtitixlie.l 
. bill if not. then in tin* n(*ar- 
mfy V. loTi* a m'w siKapei* • is 
ie<i. f*.i. apie'ar at Hu* next 

1:1 *•'' H'" Dixfrici. Hoih'I 
• '■|••l!lty. to tje holden a'

limitation 
Fourth:

piTfeef fitl'*. ,fo Ho* laml d
af»oV‘*. 1*1 lit,!' *(|c lOll' ( l*e>e' I i
ulo.oi >.lie !'laim.'. nave jiao ,.mi 11 o* 
Oonliniio'h.';iiiX'*rx,. ,*'id -ahlt
p t ) S x , ‘ . ;-.  i ! i l i H i P  f  ! ; l | e  nn O  C p j o r  ii|
titie n oth aifii lai'iC'* fti» .sita’' ' ’

' f 1.1 j.r*

V e<I 11>(. .ianu*.
*A I

'l>e..!n..!-ief I vnvl
tv,- • •• • , ■

i'yr\  1 NDi'.i; 'i v  n v.-ND -ji•*- - • •

Aiki‘11. • '••'■t; "I 
r Pn'X|,i|,, *!o;in-'

I

'V'-*:a'. It rill'd.|o x;t:4-
.tftur

f 1
;|e I

Or, •ii.rre
fJtf.dsLi-. 
i .< i'*4vr-*

' ■: i j '
iil ■

• 11 ft' ■'

1.̂  ̂’ *x

(Jian fhree, yi*ai
Cans*' oi .iP’UO'ii ..i. i'V
On* r..iiir;i*‘!i' '‘;ii' i.i • 
l*a> ill *■’•■ ;.* niû  
o f tl;e thl'A- X 'al-' - 
tA«jri. -••••• '  ..•••• s , . -

KoiiiHr P ! . a n t * . < - j u :  
ami tho’x ' r wlioo! -h • ■•lawn'' 
liav** had ami h<d*l p'*ac<*at>l** ami ad- 
\**rse p**ssession of Hi*- ai"»v*' imm-

fftom**! Ian*l. cultivating, using amf 
^ joy in g  tilt* .same, and paying tax**s 

er**on, and claiming umler a <le«*(i 
dee*l duly register***!, conlinmmsiy 
r more than five years next pr**- 

<je*ling and prior to the inAlitution 
*M this suit, and has title thereto 
^ d e r  and by virtue o f the five y«*ars’ 
^ t ' l f e  o f limitation.

Fifth : Plaintiff niaims and holds

1:-

>.\|,
P'*
U. '• •

Ho:. >'
iP—('•

• . * ■
W -- vi* * ,1

• s i .
K'H

- r 1-1-. .̂11

d '.!j. 
Ml'.

T . N ,

r'

t I
u t r* • < .01 o

■ • . I r * - '
7

n iE  ."'l \TE;<»I 1 E.A AS
I ' *  H o ' S i l e r : I f  ( ■ * , •  A i i v  t l o i i x t a b l c ,  of 

Pi " i l l  ■> t'.oiiwty idlKETI.yii:
Vo'u ill*'' lier'’Uy I'ommamleil |o 

'iirinion M. I’,. S*>merford. .). A. Kni- 
he**|e. *i*'o. H. liiirrier. .1. S. Mo-x. 
)kmule*!e Oil A Ri'liiiing Hoinpaiiv: 
.. .N. Mosley, .1. P. rr*****lman. *J. 1! 
iilluni. tlu* firm of I ’lilhim A Fre**i1- 

•iian. compos***! nf Hu* said .1. P 
Fre**.dman and G. C. Gillum. Herman

in Marfa 
!> Mooi' iv in 3;'!'
I! • I'l'O’ ; Hie e '4 iij 

' ■' ' ' t,. i 'o ’li iOal tlie ia  I 
• . : n d*' ! Ill - .11.''1

‘ ■ ’ I r , .
fill j  If rt ■ j

’-i.ih. '.V i *'4ii AV, I 
i ;• n w iri I''... .L^i,:*! *

i F'*\v!. H'v :::
' I i l'lli: • ‘ V I: ’ • •

; ; »;i ,s*’| M.-'Oi' i: •
'e ; ' ; if. :1 ~ ,

' y. T . \ ; i . .  ail'd Hi ■*
' of i-o; iio \\  I I ; i ha! i

1.11"'. ! ’ ! l in f jf fx  jiM 'l I S'
*i in' I an oil au<l .
I*lainf ills leaxi'd |o 

for liv*‘ years Hie fol
io I’ l'exiilio (auinl*.

turn d..,. .1 . >1, m some ncwspaiicrl . •"-" 'd : Snr-
putmdieil III your county, if Ho*rt*U. • ,r * *'hcat(. 1̂63, Block 324. T. 
in' a ii. V, pap r puliiislo'*! IlitTeiii. f*ranlee, cun-
bMi .f ...I, u . fu ... 11... ....ar..si ....iini.v ' T , ™ , ! " '  .
wher* a ii'-.N'iiai»er is publisht*<l, to '..•i./V, ,J * ** J'''*’'*.‘d''*
appear at Hie next r*.*gulur ttfi'iii *d above d**scribed
the Dist' Ct (auirl of l*i**sidit» «kmn- 
ty, U» tn* tniiih'ii al Hie I ’.ourt Huu.se 
Hiereuf. in Alarla, Texas, un Hie 
fourth iiouuay m .laiiuary, .A. D.,
1921. Hi * Slum* being the 24Hi day 
of January. .A. D.. 1921. then and 
there lo aniwair u First .Amended 
Urigiiiul pelxioii tU***1 in said court 
on Hie l6Hi 4ay of December, A. D..
1920. in a wuit numbered on the 
docket *if said court No. 2571, wh**r«- 
iii G. W. Glavit is plaintiff and Ger- 
(ru*le Shaver Qavis is defendant and 
said First .Ameuled Original petition 
alleging, that {laintiff resid**d in tlu*
State *»f Texa: for more than on** 
y**ar an*l in li‘**3i*li*> e*nnity for 
at l**ast six moiitlis next pre- 
***,***iling Hie ning *)f this suit ami 
furtfoT all*'gili(!P*'nnanenl abaml' ii- 
inent for im*r** liaii Ihr*'** y*!ars with 
no ml''iilion o'ev**r relnnung, ami 
pi WAHi},' for a tl-'Soliil ion of Hie mar- 
I ;i'-‘* relatioiixaml f*n' kp**cial ami 
'jr'n.'iMl relief.-.

H*'i > :i; fail ot; but liaxx* b**joi e 
Hit. liourl ill d t'orexaid iii-xl regw- 
l:u't.enii. til ■’ h it with vopr return

j Hf'l ''b  vd'.: fioW\oV !y)\e i''x- 
!e I th‘*'x-m:.. ' • ' •

\V '!"h...<.- Ij-.T.’ .A.fkt'a'. s'lr.-k'uf *-hi*

Hu* lille and 
ab*)ve i|eseritu*d 

jmlgment ilt**lar ng 
null ami void Hu* rlaini of title as- 
s*'rl(*ti by *lefemlan1s to said lar.J. 
and r*‘moving tlu* cloiul on plain
tiff's lid,. ri**al**<l by i*«*ason fli«*reof, 
ami (luieting plaintiff in lu*r title and 
posst*ssi«in thereto, and for all such 
<»tli**r and furtb**r r<*li*'f. special and

than thr**** y«*ars after defendants' liav** exeeut**d the same, 
cause *)f action accrued, ami before AVITNI^S, Essie Aiken. Clerk o f 
the c*)mm*!ricement o f this siiif, and the District Hourt o f Presidio Coun- 
has title thereW under and by vir- ty.
tue o f the thr*?e years’ statute of GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and th€

Seal of said Goiirt, at office in Mar- 
Plaintiff and those under fa, Texas, this the 20th day of De- 

whom she claims have had and held comber .A. D., 1920. 
peaceable and adverse posession of SE.AL. ESSIE .AIKEN,
the abov*» deserib**d land, cultivat- Hlerk. Di.strict Court, Presidio Ooim- 
ing. using and enjoying the same and ty. 1-21-21

« B ioiQ[i i i » iioniar» » » * iioioio>» » » * nrDioioioiit i M w ioio» ! i i i  i wiMoiaf

' Pecos & Rio Grande Telepluine Co I
LOCAL AND. LONG DISTANCE 

. GOOD SERVICE—PKOMI'T ATTENTfON

-\Vr«

x!!".
» N

i;4. ‘ ;

I , U'l.t'ti- i*A '•*•!,!] .'if*,
■* 1; ■ lii r̂* To.v:i-

■ D'v- iul'.'". \. i> ;

s'litcif Vr^iir pi\.tr*|Pjiifft ami ask your co-opei ̂ ilioii 
.t*i m:ik**.<jui' servie** «*- etfeetfve as .possiWle.-

•u
M’ \1

• 3
: ■.•ESSIE■

li'r ii'l t'.iiijr
V!K l?•̂ .
. P'.’l''7.7*1#'

E .  V V .  ^ o r o m ,  C j f e ’ l M ' g ’ r

J. ; ■ ; .l,;*V..ro0 PEK, Loca-l M’g r  ; "
I ♦. # f  tit * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^ JX:

. 1
♦

• ■ fr-
■ X
'■4

i.'.uiinlv.
'**■■ ..|*'u I

I'!' I I*
'!! . \ | * r i l  J.'*. 

f ' 'ml. inl '  I'Utfi'
I ‘:ix<* w lu'i *' n 
D**rrmianl.- 
luwiii'-' lam .
Tfxax. t**-wSf: T h e  .\. \\'. 1-2 **f H'u 
.N. E. 1-2 ami Hu* N. E 1-4 uf  tlu- 
.N. E 1-2 nf S u r v e y  248. C**rlilicaf'* 

|21-3.'14. .)*>xnx Hu'za (Original *iranl****.
& D**ve!oi)- c*intaininp 2 40 arr**.s.

<>f sai*l lt*ase.Mill**r, Gf*o. Beck Oil *,
ment Company: F. J.- Traftoii. W That under tl'** li*rm 

.........................  0. Taylor. A. W’*’i!'. Clia.s. K. Kuhn. c**'iilruct I>**r< nda'Ps wer** re*iuir***l
g*XKl and perfect title to the above, H. Grossman and S. C. Bums hv l*» c<inmieric«* Hu* drilling o f u well

*— making publication of this Citation *•» sai*l laiuls on **r hefor** Octoh**r 
once each week for f*Mir consecutive .24. 1919. unh'sx tlu»y slioubl pay to 
w**ek.s previous l*> the return duv PlaintiiTs lb** annual r**ntal o f .'*100.06 
h4T*)of, in some newspaper published which would i**7iitiuue .sairl l**r ■

- ^ -* ■MKit i f l ia* fwi i i

--------- .
<|e3cribed land by reason of th** ten 

S'ars’ statute o f limitation, in tbatj 
4a and those under whom sh*A] 
lims have bad and held coatinu- 
]S, peaceable and adverse possee- 
,DQ of the land described above, us- 

, jg  and enjoying tin# same for more 
^*»n ten years next preredfng and 
)riop to the comm**ncem**nt of this 
ilt, and for <#aid period o f more 
Ian ten years after the def*Midants’ 
lose of action accru*Ml.
Sixth: PiaintifT a!leg**.s that the 

l^fendants are asw'rting some claim :
' charact**r o f title to the abtive; and there
.=‘9rrib«'d land, the exact naturt# of in said Court on tlu* 21sf dav of 1 »< 
.hirh ■^ l̂aintiff do*’:s not know, but c*'inb**r. 1920. in a suit iiiunb**i'*‘»l on 
Hiich efaini creates a cloud-upon the' *l*>cket >>f 
•lainliff’s title to .said land, to her 
eat injury and damage.
•Seventh: Plaintiff her^ gives,no-

10 proiluc** at
. air original-panv; .A. N Mosft*v, .1. p. Fr**e*lin:»ii.

ee*l,x or niiinimrnhs of liH** t*» t,lo* G f;. Gillnni. #i'llmh tV ...... .
.nd 'her**ird>efore des**rib»'d, aiul j f .  Herman Miller. Geo. n<*ck Oil A D<*- 
'̂*me an*'’n*tt s*« prrsluc.-d. ^Iie-wjt^ veIoonu*nl f>imr»'*nv: F. .1. Trfff'»n  

rntrn*luc|. secondary **vid**nce thero^ AA' 
fff ■ *Premises cemsider***!. Plaintiff 
pray'.s that t.Iu'- Defeuflants b** cito*l 
0*' f'ublic.afi'iii to af)p**ar hd*! answei 
Miix [u'tiiiMn. :i,s i.s by law in '

l**ase III
hk**-

aul *;oiirf No 25**4 
wlT**r**in R E ''^lu'imartl is tMaintifr 
amt R I,. Brown. .M E Som*'rr«'r ' 

p... -1. -A. KjJiclu*t)|e, G**o. H. *’,nrru'r. .). S
CO to the nef**ndants to proiluce at' Moss, Okmnlir**** Oil A I.<*a«inv: ''oin,- 
e trial o f this eause. aiT original' ................  ' ■..... •

oicli

F, .1
<!. TavF*>r. .A. W o 'f Cbns K Kalin, 

B G p 's s in a n . .••nd S H B u n *s  a.?-** 
D'*f**nd.'*nG n)nl sai*l |t«*lition a ll**v -  
iiu r ' in  xnbxtanc**;

|>i'»'t**i'T !.• ■ a r^’x 'd /'n l o!
W 'ii 't iifa  r o i i i i t y .  T e x a '. .  D e fi'm U iil-.

Plaintiffs
\\’luT*>f**r**. Hu*v pray for citation, 

jmlgnu'iii. rancflliiiK said I»*ast* aiul 
r«*moving Hu* * |omt from ffu*ir till**, 
f(>r c**'fs aiul geiuTal ami s|)****ial re- 
li»*f ,

HEREIN FAIL NOT. biit.hav** b.*- 
foit* xjijd *!oiirf at its nfor**Haid-n**\t. 
r***:iilaf l**rni Ibis writ willi yoiir

r i l K  ." l A.l'K o  J K\ AS.
To Hu' .S|i'*ri "S' Any *ionstahh* /*f 

Pr<*si<lio Hoimf < d-et'l ing ;
YOU ARE IIHEBV COMMANDED 

l<* sumin*tii L Roy B. 0)iik<*y bv 
making piililicion of tins (Station 
itiic** in each \v*k for four c<*nse*!u- 
liv*' w<***ks pe ioiis to Hu* r**tiirn 
• lay tiereof. in >nu* new.spap**;* piib- 
li.sfi***! in yoiir'.ounty, if fli**i'e b** a 
n**wspap**r puislieil flu*r**in. but ifl 
not, Hieii in ui near«*sl C*)uiity 
wliert* a n*»wa|)*#r is publi.sli***! to 
appear at tli«*iexf. r**gular term of 
the Di.strict CiTt of  Presidio County, 
to be li*)ld*‘ii L Hie Court Hous<* 
thereof, in M*fa, Texas, on the 
third Mondayfter the first Monilay 
in January. .A). 192t, the same b»*- 
ing the 24lh .y o f January A. D 
1921, then andiere to answ*>r Plain
tiff’s Petition b'd ill said Court on 
(he 15th day *D**ceinber, A. D. 1920. 
in a suit minrr**<l on th** docket of 
sai*l Court .> 2587, wherein .loan 
CPnk**y i sPmtiff aruj LoRoy B i 
Conk**y is D*'iularit. |

The caus** action being as fol-i 
l*»ws, to-wit ;Teing a suit for *liv-| 
orce. and ailing in substance that' 
plaintiff <'in<l'«’''ndairf w’<*r»* married I 
in .N«*w Yorliily .April 28tb. 1915'1 

i'tbat llu*> iivt t<tg**Hu*r as lin.xj)!in*l i 
Hint wif** ilnLAngusl 1st. 19w, rij., 
whicli. JirtTu f*»Tutant pcrmanepltyj 
al»:indone*l plitiff. sine** w'hirti Hm**1

O u rs
Is a cash Meat Market. All deliveries made 0. O. D. But our 
Meats are the best and uur prices right. Promptness and service 
our guarantee.

Weber &  Weber
Phone 193 City

return flu'f >'nn sliowina flow ymC they have lunvi.'d. logellu*#'as-hux-/ 
liave i>M‘<‘ufrd tlu* same. ; l#iurd an*l wif.aiul tilleging furtlier;

AV'tiU'Xv pjy olTcial fiand aiul ai(‘ai|Ui:it <|t*f**ndl>if.Tfl**d aft*l n*\i:b*cft*d ’ 
i.f onj.-i. fiijj.. 'jisf (Jay nf D**ce.Tnber., I'l pioyi'lt* xu'ienf food ami (•l*iHi-‘'’ 
A f» i!i-,'o ‘ [ ing tf)i* Hie ^L.-beniK of Tdailitlff,'

.***E.M. EJxSIE .AfK'F.N' | aiul fbat xln« v fcnT***! a numbr*r oO
k ( f  Ml > F 'tr 'ii'f CniM't. I•'•l•x l̂)jnj fillies P' |■'■llJ J*'. I lU' IjtMIU' of bei.*'.......... ...... *■ *■■ ->I,H .;ll1»i,.i,.lW !>Illl

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W ater—• E-lectricity-^-Ice

I'.ni'n'V. fi'Ml 1-14 21 J*ai **ii1s to nbi! sufficu'iit f*t/td ami
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SliAHJI T l^  BEAR, BIGGEST
E\1J< KILLED IN TEXAS

Slmiii by Party o f Huntrrs in the
Davis Mountains as Late as 1900.
A  silver tip bear, one of the largest 

over killed in Texas. wa*« brought 
down by hunters in the Davis moun
tains as late as 1900. One of the 
hunters, George Evans, is a resident 
o f El Paso and still wears as watch' 
fob, one of the claws of the mam
moth animal, whose hide a horse 
could not carry back to camp from 
the place where the animal was kill
ed.

The story o f the hunt, written at 
the time by one of the party, has 
been furnished the Herald, and is 
herewith produced:

On the morning of OcUiber 28,1900,
I left .Van Horn, Texas, in company 
with Joe Marley and his kind family. 
W e had in our tr^in 25 head of well 
•elected saddle horses, selected for 
rough running, out of .Mr. .Marley's 
herd o f cow horses, one-four-horse 
wagon loaded with provisions and 
bedding, one big hack and buggy- 
loaded with women and little folks. 
Ten bear dogs were also along.

The meeting point was 60 miles 
distant at the "Rock Pile tank," at 
the foot o f the “Saw Tooth moun
tain."

The evening o f the 29th, w-e arrived 
at the place designated at 2 o'clock 
and the grand old hand shaking took 
place. There we met John Means 
and family, George Evans and fam
ily, Ode Finley and family. Bill 
Jones, Pat Spruill, Zee Finley and 
many more, too numerous to men
tion. The next thing in order was 
tent stretching, as there nine to 
•iretch. and as we were completing 
our task, we heard someone say. 
**Come to supper." It was Clondio 
and Charlie, two of the finest cooks 
in Texas. All of the groceries were 
turned over to them and they put 
it up in good shape, too.

Begin With Dance.
In giving names. I did not mention 

our two preachers. Messrs. Bareus 
and Little, of Fort Worth. After 
.nipper, Mr. .Means announced that 
we would hear from one o f the 
preachers, and then the young folks 
had a line time dancing for about on 
hour, while the bear hunters were 
planning their tir.<l day’s run. Ft 
wa.s at last acre»*d that ileorge Evans 
would go in out* dir«'ction and .loe| 
Mai iey another. As \v*> had plenty j 
of ni'*n and dogs to make two parties.* 
and i^aviir: A"»o snd ll** linr.̂  "' for i>.") 
nv” i i'* rio'<-. and ."i liiii:iid<. w** made 
tvs ■ pai'tn -. 't he lioi'.-cs were loM-d- 
td t " :\sii M‘-\i. :m» and fsv'
n till day. .''i> a* das li‘..;lit the tmr.'f

up a very rough, steep high moun
tain. In a moment the dugs openeil 
up and the cha.se commenewi. The 
dogs topped the mouHtain 200 yards 
behind the bear ami Marley, mount
ed behind theun ’5-timeth kET.\

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  . ♦
♦  T W E V n  YEARS AGO. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  New' Era. Dec. 29, IWNt. ♦
♦  ♦

SOL M FJ8T. XT-rTERA-N
RANCHMAN, IS DEAD.

I‘’R H T  TREES, BERRIED
FLOWERING SHRl'BS, ROSES

ed on old “Silky” -his favorite horse,• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
loped out after the th»gs. and the

'll a>
lier-l \v.i< ;d carol and to' akla'I sva.̂  
Iiedi'-' 'i-'Ai'd Iw i.'u'li-ii'. i'll, u.'-.! 
thins \\a« ropins Ii'or. ês for the day's 
run. Wifti lior.'i-, saddled, men 
mount' ll, horns blowing, dogs howl
ing. horses pitching, you could not 
hear ynm-self think

rest of us closed lu behind the bear, 
and then he made for the country 
that was so rough the dogs and 
horses could not go, but ju.st before 
he got to the goal, he bad to take a 
tree. The dogs were nipping him 
close by. The three steel jacketed 
bullets from Marley's .30 ended that 
exciting chase of five miles.

As horses were clM*apfir than cat
tle, a horse was killed and the dogs 
fed.

Getting the Big (Hir.
Friday was unlucky. Nothing of 

importance was done. Saturday the 
last day’s hunt was “Silver Tip Day." 
A  good number o f the dogsi had run 
footsore and not fit for duty, so we 
made only one team. All went to
gether—19 well mounted men and'35 
dogs. W e traveled some eiglit miles 
in a southeasterly direction into a 
very rough country. We came to a 
very rough, deep cayon. when it was 
suggested by someone for Mr. Mar
ley and Mr. Evans to go down the 
canyon with the dogs >nd the rest 
were told to scatter in different dir
ections to guard the different places 
as the mountains were so high and 
steep that there were only a few 
places that anything could top them.

Marley and Evans had not gone far 
into the rough canyon when they 
came up a full grow neow that had 
been killed by a hear, they saw his 
tracks and .Mr. Marley dismounted 
and tried to span them but he found 
that his hand was too short by four 
inches. Joe said to George: “ It’s a 
dandy.” He had dragged (he cow 
about 200 yards after killing her. 
About that time we heard the dogs 
open up. It surprised Marley and 
Evans very much when they found 
that their old “ tried and true” dogs 
would not run the trail; they could 
not get them from their horses. 
Four or five younger dogs, not know
ing Ihe danger they were in, went 
on the Frail and topped the moun
tain Just ahead of John Mean.n. Odie 
Marley. I'ncle Jim and myself.

The cfia.-se was very exciting; some 
more of the dogs jiicked up courage 
and turmsl m bn Ithey could not 
get mar him. ju.>*t a siglit of that
.silver tip ' .struck terror to th<> dog>.
•\f|er a chase of seven mile> ‘Old 

>iiVt r I ij> go* ill a very di'cp. ioukIi 
ca.'iyoii and declared war 
i:i I; 'iiild 'lo;:<. I'li-- d"U' ,‘ill t]u:! 
€.11 I iurii'''l ; aei. i • i.ad a.ia oi.ui 
'fnv \v;fli. r , ; ,oi iiad He
n -V ' ?M i< !ii at-' Y. li I • ,v. ,

i ,-v »M ft.iiu ami iiarkiii:;. |t| }ie
ItiO yard' Irom dai . .

; .Mr. Eiiib:. aim' .'.jŝ iTs .'aw lie- old 
, dog 'fltiiig down and narking; fiiey. 
knew tlie prize Wc,.' close at liami..

LOC%L NEWS. home, 422 Pershing avenue, at «
The public scFtools will open again Ixi’clock yesterday morning. He wa.s 

on Monday. January- 7th. ' I born in Tennessee in 185,‘i, moving to
-------  -Texas with his parents when he was

W. E. Bell of Terlingua was here but two months old. He spent the

.Maile Numbf'r of Trips Over ChLs- 
holni Trail liuriiig Early Day.s.
Sol West, 67 years old, a retired 

ranchman and member of the Old
Trail Drivers’ association, die.1 at h is; fruits and berries, and the be.st

hades, shrubs and overgroen.s.
Our Leona Peach beats Alberta. 
Our Smith Peach has missed but

versity, and better still, a nallvu- 
Texan who knows Texas.

------ I We want honest, energetic mi'n
No better trees were ever grown; and women to sell our stock. Local 

tlian we have ttiis year. j or general, temporary or perman-
We have the sure-baring varie- "

ties for the different sections in a ll '

(

this week on his way to El Paso. la.M 30 years of his life in San .An
tonio.

George .MIcMinn* and Jim Rum- 
field were in from tlie ranch this 
week taking in the (Christmas fe.sti- county 
vities. i  l i i f p  manv

one crop in 25 years.
Our Nona and other Plums are 

wonderful.

Mr. West was a well-known cattle-( make your Home Grounds
man, owning a large ranrh in Jack-i *^®* '̂**'* beautiful, comfortable and 

During his early life he.
other pioneer cowmen.

valuable with hardy climate-proof 
sLmdard and native flowering

1 made several trips over the ( ’.his-I bulbs, etc., arranged in na-
Operator Berk says ('.hristinas has large herds of informal borders, groups and

knockwl him out and Owen Shields 
is anxiously looking for Ihe pay car.

The boys have been having a good 
time generally this week and have 
had a dance nearly ever>- night

All seemeil to enjoy the Christ
mas holidays, and a world o f Christ
mas gomlti were sold by the mar- 
chants.

Mr. Eli Barclay and .\Iexander 
Boynton are off on a hunt. Tis said 
they have an eye on a great mine al
so.

Johnnie Shields has been quite 
seriously ill for the past week, suf
fering from a severe cold, but is re
ported better today.

(ins Elmendorf returned this 
morning from a trip to San Antonio 
to spend Christmas with the home 
folks. Giis always gets married 
when he goes off, at least it is al
ways so reported. This Unie they 
even had clippings from newspapers 
to that effect, but they were fakes.

The cases against J. K. Ennis, 
Charles Raymond, and Concepcion 
Lujan, transferred from this county 
to El Paso are set for trial on Janu
ary 11. Th** rase against Joe Clark, 
which wa.s appealed at last term of 
district court, has been affirmed by 
the court of appeals, and (Hark will 
go up for two years.

cattle to Kansas City, Dodge City and 
other w’estern and northern markets. 

He was a member o f the .\lamo

masses
Plant a background for your home, 

or a norther-breaker, or the glossy
lodge A. F. & A. M. No. 44 and the! Evergreen Japan Ligustrum,
Burleson Chajiter of the Royal Arch those growing on our State capi- 
.Masons, San Antonio Commanderv I tui grounds.
No. 7, Knights Templar and San .\n- 
tonio lodge No. 260, B. P. O. Elks.

Mr. West is survived by his widow, 
two sons. Ike West o f San .\nlonlo, 
and George W. West, Jr., of Bates- 
ville; his brother, George West, Sr„ 
and two sisters, Mrs. C. B. Bristow 
and Mrs. H. B. Shiner, all o f this city. 
He is also survived by three grand
children. Margaret and .Mary We.st 
and A. P. Ward, Jr.,‘ all of this city.

The funeral will be held from the 
late residence at 2:30 o’clock this 
afternoon under the direction of the 
Knights Templars, the Rev. 1. E. 
Gates of the First Baptist church o f
ficiating. Rev. Mr. Bates will be 
aided by Rev. S. Williams, also of the 
First Baptist church. Interment 
will be made in the .XIamo Lodge 
Masonic cemellery.

The following will serve as honor
ary pallbearers; J. .M. Bennett. L. 
Ward, Dr, .\dolph Hcrff, Captain 
Charles Schreiner, J. .M. Kincaid, 
Claude Keeran. .Albert Sleeves, Sr.. 
D. W’ . Light, D. K. Furnish. J. N. 
Miller, William Hennessee, Robert 
Barclay, J. K. Beretta. R. L. Ball. Le
roy Denman. Thomas H. Franklin, 
Dr. .Amos Graves, Thomas H. Frank
lin. Dr. .Amos (iraves. .1. E. Pancoast, 

’ " D. .1. Wondwanl. Cvrus B. T.ucas.
The .Hl.tor enjoy..| a pleasant trip <;,.orpe Saur. .lohn Blocker. L.,1. Hart. 

\vt*'*k |o the ranclu's of .lim
W:ill»T. T. \. CliiMers and W. E .,
Love, and to say we had a goo<l time 
is drawiiitf it mild. Mr. .lini Walker 
n.;»kes tliim:s |ilea>aid for |MO|»|e 

• II Hi v ”o to him .Mc-
ii'*e. II eliai'-'o all he Child'-i s raiieli, 

i j l |  f .  •• \ . n i ,  M l l i l .  W h  ' l l  
; 1.1 ■ . nhie-. wliieli
iieli . o aC’
j -I'' •• I'll ■ t»ov '  a*

To still further improve our Land
scape Department, we have associa
ted with us Mr. F. W. Honsel, who 
for years has been the head of the 
Divsion of Landscape Designing of 
A. and M. college, and o f Oirnell Uni-

enL
. Nursery establshi'd 1875 ; 325 a c ^ .  
We pay express. .Ask for free cat.^ 
logue.

THE AUSTIN Nl RSERY,
F. T. Ramsey & Son, Austin, Texafs.

-----------o-----------
The Youth’s Companion Home CM— 

endar for 1921.
The publishers of The YoullI^B 

(kimpanion will, as alw-ays at tb i»' 
season, present to every subscriber 
whose subscription ($2.50) is pai* 
for 1921 a Calendar for the new year. 
The tablets are printed in red an# 
olive green, and besides giving the 
days of the current month in bol# 
legible type, give the calendar of the. 
preceding and succeeding month.'bv 
smaller type in the margin. It Is a  
rich and practical piece of work..

— :------------0-—

We are now handling the Rokahtr 
Shop-Made Boots. Made by R ok^ar 
Boot A Shoe Go.. Now on di$pU|(f, 
•2750.

MURPBT-WALKER CO„
The Big Store.

..J

HanofactoriDg
(INCORPORATED

BUCkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE DUGlNEa 
PIPES AND WATER SUPPLlEi^ 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

4
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Marfa Texas
John W. KokernnI.

The aefive jKillhfac'rs will he fur-
ni'!i'-d from fhe memb'-rsnlp of tlio i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
Nil vh|» T'*m('lai'es.--San Antonio 
E\|»l e.'.'.

W

!•

.Mr. Evans moved west and .Mr.l^*^"' di.'mounled aud slipped doun
Marley .south. .Inhn .Mean.s having 
charge of the ministerial depart
ment.

The writer was in .Mr. .Marley’s 
crowd. We did not start anything, 
but heard the other pack in hot pur
suit o f a bear. After a chase of 
•ome eight mile*, he made hi.s es
cape, striking some canyons that 
were so rough a id deep that men 
and dogs could not go, go our hunt 
was over for the day.

A Deer Ihe Firat Day.
The only lucky man. Pat Spruill, 

killed a blacktail deer.
That night the dogs were tied up 

and fed. a.* a beef and two deer had 
been killed.

The program of the second day’s 
hunt wa.s as the first, only .Marley 
went w<^f and Evans went south. 
The writer was with Mirley again. 
W e had in ou' p iriy  no-n, 6 wo-

tlie mountain about 2<mi yards, and 
then they saw the brush move and 
began to pump the steel packete<l 
bullets into the brush. They heard 
him bellow like a mad bull.

V 'll *i 
II

• .* H
these raiiein '  jii '' Ih f N y 
ii'-t |ii>w. :iliii d 1'  I lil-’-tliM' ! ’P 
and .1 K iliiir d'diii-tit tn de.w iP 
teiidiM I'Mif "i.> cciadi'v. rti'A will 

aiiv plaec aii'l do anxtlii:!;  ̂ with 
vd'i frnm nthbiiii; a b*'e ea%e to 
Ldi’ijfim: deer or hear or panther nr 
roxes <ir any old Ihirii;. ami liif\ will 
see to it tliat ,vi»u liave a good tune if 
it take.s the cap off the big (’.henatl.

men and 2.3 dogs. U w.as very cold, j  ask.sl: “ How will we get this bear 
norses wanting to run; fie* dogs an-I to camp? '

.Mr. Marley said - '

The Best Tires*.
I am now agent for the beat Hre 

John said. “ (Mie, wc have killed rnade, The Hydro-Unilad; 10,000 mile 
somebody s bull. guarantee Send your orders fo’

“About that time the poor old dog 
rushed too close and “Old Silver Tip” 
made a rush for him and killed him, 
so they began pulling the levers of 
their "30-30’s” and such a volley was 
never heard. The steel jacket bul
lets proved too much for him; they 
brought him down.

Just before the shooting began,
Dee .McAuley, Uncle Jim and I were 
ju.st behind the bear when we heard 
some man call; “ (iome here; Uncle{
Alf's horse fallen and broken hisi 
leg,” We all turned back and found 
the horse’s leg broken, and such a > 
good horse he was. too. .Now, it is

tires and tubes to me at Fort Dav» 
Texas. M. F. HIGGINS.

---------- o----------
W « sell the best oil burner on the 

market; no ashes to remove, always 
ready to light, and warns a room 
quicker than coal.

MARFA LUMBER CO.

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mef\s Ready to W ear

G(.od 5/7=============
P R IC E S  R IG H T

#  Marx Stool, Prop,

A PL’RFEtT I  XOKKSTAMMNr.
of your requirements enables us to 
deliver lumber as, and when, you 
want it. Time lost running between 
lumber yard and building, to rectify 
careless mistakes, often turns a 
builder’s profits into losses. W’hy not 
give us your lumber order and know 
that no mistakes will ari.se to cause 
you annoyance?

MARFA LUMBER CO.
Marfa, Texaai

That Candy!1
xiou.s. .Mr. .Martey sairt: "It i.s a| 
lobn hoys, anfl if we start it we hav* i 
a 40-piiIe run.” amt lie conunenced to 
blow the does off. Som,. of the boys 
said: “I.ef tfiern go; let’s ' have ’ a 
cha-se.” .Vnd such a ctiase as it was. 
The dogs weld swift and tin- iobo

m

“We can't get him ttiere;” is the 
answere from .several. "If we gcti 

; his bide Iherl^we will do well.”
He wa.s a monster. Sofii<* of tiie 

' hoy.s tieai d ji im  bellow 1 1-2 miles 
' wtien kilted. We .soon liad Ids Idde

, „  'o ff ami decided if we got to caiiqidrifted. Itie tioi'ses being m fine ... ,, , , . . . . ,- . . . . .  'With file tilde,, head and feel, we
condition, went hard against the hits^.^jjj^
for 15 miles. The women lagging!
belling, horses beginning to play
out, and in a short while dogs get 
lin 'd and quit, and so the writer be- 
gins to look and find only tl dogs, 
seven men and one little boy, Sila.s 
Marley, left in the chase, and oh, 
that Iobo didn’t he move? By this 
time we were in a very rough coun
try. In some places it looked as if 
our horses should make a blunder, 
ire would fall a mile and a half. A f
ter running that Iobo 30 miles our 
dogs ran into a bunch o f deer and 
the boys went o shooting. The dogs 
got defnoralixed and lost the wolf. 
Mr. Evans had better luck. His party 
got a nice, two-year-old bear. Uncle 
Jim Means, from San Saba, killed 
the bear.

The usual program was adopted 
for the third day. The writer waa 
with Marley’s band. After traveling 
eight miles, someone said: “Look,

The biggest and strongest horse 
was selected to pack the hide into 
camp, ad istance of 18 miles. The 
horse was ledfi and. after he had 
traveled 12 miles, we discovered that 
the horse had the “ thumps" and 
lockjaw, so we had to get a pair of 
mules and a wagon to get the hide 
to camp. Men, women and children 
gathered around to see the largest 
bear hide, head and feet, ever kill
ed in Texas. El Paso Herald.

T o  the Tirade.
The approaching holiday season 

prompts us to express to our friends 
and customers our appreciation for 
the business we have enjoyed this 
year and we trust our service and 
treatment has been satisfactory.

MODEL MARKET, 
o

__ Good looking suits at very attrac-
there is a ^ a r . ” W e .,aw him going live prices. MILADY’S SHOPPE.

W e ll deliver it for you 
Either locally or by mail

.1 >/*

Chocolate Shop, Hoffmanns 
and Miss Sayler’s

—all made in Los Angeles, 
and second to none in quality.

E xquisite Xmas Packages

Full Line of Fruits and Nuts

Busy Bee S tore

“1 -v'*''

' X

J. Q. C H IL D R E SS
TINNER AND PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, ’TROUGHS 
RADUTOR WORK A SPECIALTY

TELEPHONE » HARrA.TnAM

flS kNbF A-‘4
9
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Keep 1  i '>&

□

Baohet Full!
The feed tlements th?t 

C’.ake whites of are en
tirely different in r.i iho .e. that make yolks. When, 
hens aren’ t fed bodi the Vvhlte._and yolk making*, 
elements, they can't keep the h;; ket full. The^ 
usual method of feeding cnostly j;ra: 11 makes yoiks^' 
but net enough whites to complete the eggs. '

Missouri Experiment Station tests. prove that lOU lbs. 
wheat, corn, oats, barley and kaffir corn make (above buddy niain^* 
tcnarice) an average of 224 jiblks to 154 whites. Based on d a t» 
from the same experiments, Purina formulas produce, (above bodilg 
maintenance) as follows:

Yelka
247.49
182.05

WUlM
142.11
282.55

I’

Purina Hen Chow
Purina Chicken Chowder _________ ________

Combined Ration 429.54 424.66
These Purina chows not only make s practically equal num*>.’ 

ber of whites and yolks but more of both than ordinary chowa.
Note that Purina Chicken Chowder centniaa the ncccenry white-fomiiag „ 

elements to balance up the yolk- 
making grain ration. That’s why 
it makes hens lay so heavily. In
stead of the yolks being absoit^d 
by the hen’s system, Purina 
Chicken Chowder makes the 
whites to compute the eggs and 
they are laid. Thus we can ab
solutely guaiaawc

on Parian Chieken Chowder U 
fed with Purina Hen Chow as 
directed. You take no risk.

f i
zv;-

H R  •  M R l i a < a i  ■  K

Bisht^Ross''*-' Company
Difttributors, Marf*
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Th e  n e w  e r a
Published Every Friday by

Iw En PriRtin{; Coipany
(lnrorporat<Mi)

dissemination o f knowledge o f the 
industry, the quack movie producer 
will go the way of tlie fake oil pro
ducer. and his name will become 
iinalliema throughout the country.— 
Houston Post.

_  . ^  THK “MilJJ«3VNl H."
'^Subscription, per Pear...........— $2Ut'J _____

AlaVKKTUHNCi RATES .ludge Hutherford of .New York.
:jDisf>ia> ad*, run o f paper, except''vh '» i.s lecturing in Paris. prtNlict.s 
tjrst page. -.A- per inch. the coining o f the millennium in

l>n«*-han pact* or more, !?0c pi‘r**'^^* when this wickisl old world-
' which m'i‘ins to be in a ver>' bad wa.v

I I  '■ ...... ij* ‘*** now—will be completely regen-
•Vds. in plate tionnu foc per inch. 1 , , , , . V .. • (ecated aial reformed. Then, iiisteaii
1.1‘ga] adverlismg, 10 cents ^ar.s and rumors o f war. there

Uue hr.si m.-eriiun, o cent.i per tun p<>ace. ideal do-
;b .sul»eijueut insertion.^ _ Imeatic coiiUmtnieiit, and perpetual

STARVING BAPIES’ PHANTOMS 
PUT AT RICE-STEW BANQUET 

COSTING $1000 PER PLATE

Claasilied advertising, ! cent a J ijappiiie8.s. W c are in a metaiiiur- 
Wurd; iiiuoiiiuni price, lirsl inser J which began in 1014 and will 
tioo. “ b ceiit>. atUv lirst insertion; ,.„,j j,, the lecturer .says, and

-Moiiiiniuiii price lb cents. |lhen lliis earth will he heaven for
Rt'ading notices. 10 cents a line. ; those who abide thereon. There will
Obiiuai > iioeiry. niumorial notiVo ' he no evil passions; no avarice, no 

10 cents a line. ; hate, no envy, nor anything of tliat 
line.|.sort; no sickness or death; for “ the 

I.spirits just men made perfect" w'ill 
he proof against sin. and without .sin 
(here should be no death. Whence 

j the authority for thus announcing 
the early coming and exact year of 
the millennium, is not stall'd; and 
tliere may b«* some trifling skepti 
cism about it. for sinre time im- 
meurial there have been such prop
hecies which never were fultllh'd.

I is a pleasing “prospect" for the 
credulous, .and there ane now, as 
there, always base been, many sueli; 
and in every century' o f recordisl 
tune there have been believer«* who 
were ready to accn.*dil prohpecies 
which were alleged to be ha.sed on 
biblical authority. There have been 
“prophets" in all civilized countries, 
some of whom have foundtHl relig
ious sects; as the Seventh Day Ad 
ventists, the Mormons and others, 
amt they have always had followers 
In the I'niti'il Stales, many years ago, 
great excitement wa.s caused by tin* 
preaching of William .Miller, who

reM nil lions,
Obitnai> tiotuMDS, b cents a 

Bunimtiiii eharge bO cents, 
t^rds of thanks, bO cents.
Rank repnrl.s. IP cents a line.

H. M. K ilpatrick..................... Editor
M. Wilkiu.son........ Jlusiness Manager

Kuteri'il as second class matter 
*^27 29, 1H86, at Marfa, Texas, under 
act o f March 2, 1979.

Marfa, Texas, Dec. Jl, 1920.

1921!

A happy .New Year.

May ithe year prove a prosperous 
one. ■

We shall form no new resolutions, 
4>yt try* to keep some o f the old ones.

U wa.s highly appreciated that our 
Hierchants investtil so little in tlre- 
wprk.s.

f I** pi***vi* from Ihr S cr ip turrs

W e  hop^. thar.'dl Ihe lady i l i e s ' t h a f  (he second advent
Decl ’inhei' froe/e. v.'iuld fakiv plar*. alHtu) 

w il ti>ta()tfii)g ili. , fa i iu n
v^M-e rauglit  in the

The new spapers  now .since r.lara 
.siiiiilh (las in'.‘ii raptur>'ii. \ce hop.', 
will Hiiil nil* -.iiiMeel lo liil in
»en>alioual ; ire. If woiniei l'i;l 
how h>‘i’o> anil lei oiii. > ar,. rri ale*!. 
.Mis- w.l l  II aj ). i:i ill*'
Cenacio. ■‘ II' W I KilN'ii -Ijiko Hani.ii>.'

T h e  San Aiiiimho K op ies-  ropoel- 
the i l is foverv ol a large tiel.l uf .ail't

*■ I
lo a l .  II is loeated in Zaval la  roim ty  
on the ranch of  (inlonel Ike r. Pi-yor. : 
and was found at a depth of _Tj0 leei. 
T h e  geologist 's report shows the eoal 
i n  he of  the Eocene age. ,

lit Christ 
ISi.i. .Not- 
o|' Millers

[.,'i.|ili.*e>. Iii.s fo|l. \Mv- ri niaini ii
-i ad.asi n t’ leir laith in file .......
r .̂ 11 ii‘- I I lii isl 
Mil ii.m-^ii

r.il*' till' W"ild 
ra.'t ' I' -111 aiai 

- ines '  \ ' I.' iiiig III r; i i i . T '  
:i 1 li I " '  ipii c, I ' ‘r>' is a iti" 

I t  . i i ide  w i M i m  til 
T i i lu i i '  p o - s i h i l i l i . a i n ;  

l.i.i'i- li :iil\;oii'i>mi*l'.! I'C
.d

A .\CW BRAND OF FAKER.

i.The fake oil stock salesman, who 
•biu nourished liko the green bay 
lC«e during the recent period o f easy 

-iqoney. has not had the Mue sky field 
to himself as has been popularly 

sfltpposed.
On the contrary, be has had a 

-rather formidable rival in the artist 
who specializes in sales of stock in 
wildcat or nonexistent motion pic
ture producing concern.s. For. ac- 
conling to an .N-s.-iociated I're.ss ac
count of tho findings of the vigilance 
oommittoe of the .National .\s.socia- 
Uoii of Motion Picture Indusliw, 
vonielliing like .'ic.’o.OtXl.OOt) per annum 
repre.seid.s Up. amount of .stock of-

I ling.
:l ''.ill com - *!i!ii',|;.h ilil\ailCi'Mielit 
I.i'ow l»'<!g'' and h.'lf.-riucii* of lli.' 
world II a rpiilinu.il pro .̂'i'e-> lowar.l 
I he hierarchy of life,

Scienc-' and m\ci)lioii lia\e made 
't*‘ady. coutimious advaiic's m pr.-- 
veu'mg or alleviating Uu* ill> that 
llesli IS heir to; and precept and ex
ample of the higher type.s oj; men 
and women have done, and are doing, 
much to elevate the moral and 
spiritual character of the people of 
all climes and countries; and the 
“millennium" may approach .so 
gradually that the pre.sent genera
tion will not live to see it. Hut the 
prophecy of the New Yorker who 
is touring Europe and lecturing us 
president of a Bible students' a.»so- 
ciation, i.s at least suggestive of what 
this world couhl be if all men w.*re 
mindisl to do their utmost to make 
it so. .'̂ an .\ntonio Express.

THE c m —A l,A> SEKMON.

By T. Howard Kelly.
.New York. Dec. 28.—The puny 

hands of little children that have 
groped through the dim choas of 
hunger-pinched Europe for the 
right to live, for food and wannlh— 
will lead the high and mighty of the 
land tomoiTow to a banquet, strang
er by far than any Tabu'd feast of 
past or present.

Within a vast room of tapestried 
luxury and waxtsl lloors, this strange 
feast will bo set. Women, ^ome in 
royal silky and others in traditional 
laces, will sit to sup with men, some 
in princely purple, a few in soldierly 
plumage and many in honorable 
broadcloth. They will sit on hard 
bottomed, common chairs at rough- 
hewn wooden tables. And every one 
o f the 1000 common chairs will be 
filled.

One Vaeant Chair.
One lone vacant chair will stand 

in all this contrasting scene -a 
child'.s high cliair—empty o f the 
llesh hut filled to overtlowing with 
the sjiirit presences of 250,000 chil
dren. who exist from hand to mouth 
in Europe, always wondering where 
the next cru.st of bread i.s to come 
from. Three liundn'd and fifty 
tliousunif cliildren wlio shall eat, 
only through tile generosity of New 
York slate for itii.s number repre- 
sent.s the he|p|es.s. innocent iiiiilti- 
tiide for which the Empire state i.s 
pIiHlged to provide one meal a day 
for one year through the European

relief council.
.No tempting menu embossed on 

Imnd for those who sup here tomor- 
niw night in the ball room of The 
('oiiimodore—rice stew, bread and 
cocoa- will be their portions. Noth
ing more; nothing less. The 
same meal that is UmI from the 
.smoking kitchen of the European 
council lo the starving waifs of Eu
rope shall be served to these strange 
banqueters.

There will be no Hash of snowy 
damask—no jovial tinkle of thin 
glass—no Dresden china tomorrow 
night when 1000 guests gather in the 
vast room of a vacant chair and 
rough-hewn tables. Thick mugs, the 
kind one finds in cheap eating places, 
tin plates and wooden spoons will be 
the vogue. .Vnd for this simple meal 
and homely .service each will pay 
giooo.

Fund to Feed BabifVf.
Why this spartan meal for folks 

who can afford the best of the

decorations. The dining-room table’ ? o’clock. The Howard home was 
was a dream of loveliness with its 1 beautifully decorated with Christ- 
Cecil Bruner roses in a tall silver! mas motifs in green and red and a

world’s goods? Because these who
break bread tomorrow night in The jail o f these places a goodly number

basket, its silver candlesticks with 
pink tapers, its miniature Kewpie 
bride and groom, where the hostess 
poured the tea. Assisting in serving 
was Misses Eleanor Eric'ason, Ruth 
Robinson and Mildred Childers, and 
Mesdamey Oscar Wells, R. R. Smith 
and Mrs. Brite.

Dainty favors were given the 
guests.

CliHstmas Entertainmedts.
There were several Christmas en

tertainments given Monday evening.
At the school house the Episcopal 

Sunday school had their Santa Claus 
in the shape of an entertainment for 
the little ones. The Christian Sun
day school had a nice time at their 
church. The exercises mainly con
sisted of music and recitations by 
the little noes. Some most excellent 
music was rendered by the different 
choirs. .Missey .Alice Campbell and 
.Mary Kilpatrick gave an entertain- 
mjent at the Mexican school house 
and had a tree ladened with good 
things for the scholars. The ex
ercises consisted o f recitations and 
dialogues by the teachers and show
ed that the teachers had taken great 
care and pains in training them. At

the place -of the community there
in. It bespeak.s beauty and coiufoii 
j:i the homes of the i*«;o|»|**; beauty 
and strong utility in fheic public 
works; integrity ami /.••ali»u>. intel
ligent service in tin* miMTiinient 
Ihi'V s*'t up: public eilut..til'll a  ̂ line, 
in it.'' y.«Jtem as in its pli\>n :il --i;-;ii - i  Luri'pi- b.v 
loiev, and bofli tin" .in inr..lli >ii 
p .>l"cfor id til" fiii l id ; ati i'i'
isiii. giMiii if /.eiisliip ,\ii Ml-'

I.'r.’ irv • I li.' . ;\ •
W '1 I il l ..iil' ■••11 

and I'll!! i\at"d ui‘ni!;>

mal 'T 'a:  Mi
'  "i: 1 1
i';it.-|-|i|-. .1-.
I .1  . ' l l "  
I li.!l ,i" •■
I'lVlit iliad 
aliini: til

' L'.'il.
■ aiiii!iniiy'v 

f k""|i' d- 
i>iitl:\\a’.- "I

■J'\ I..!
Ill"; :.l' 
*11 a I*"'
• !•- !' II.

■ IV. '

ai I

Commoiiore'y bail room are taking 
this unique mean.s o f giving to a 
fund that has for its objective tlie 
noui'isliment of little lives.

The dinner will be given under the 
auspices of the European relief 
council of which Herbert Hoover, is 
heail. General John J. Pershing. 
Franklin K. Lane and .Mr. Hoover 
will play the role o f hosts. Among 
the guests who will pay >̂1000 for a 
meal that costs 20 cents to pnxluce. 
will Ix' prominent philanthropists, 
statesmen, financiar.s. authory and 
women of wealth and social position 
It is expected to raise Sl.OOU.OtNi from 
the pioeeinls (fniu the. meal.

Herherl Hmiver’s idea in giMic.: 
the t»ani|net i- tu bring tnnne fo tliel  
eiiew(- {iii> true >ifuation fmmd in: 

inliniate cunlact witl i j  
what  his ri'lier organization ;s a l-  
teiuptini; bi dll. Ammig <oine id tlie 
pi'i»mini*nt \'ni ' e a iu  wtiu have re- 
sei'M'il plali '« l iT till* i !"" sl"\s dll' 
m 1 !U" Ml '. \u!Jii*:t l lelmont. .tiilin 
I », Ibiekefi'li. -. .I|'.. \i'.‘ lilii'-li<>p Pa

!ij" I'ily and I'el * j

o f people assembled to listen to the 
exercises and all appeared to have a 
good time.—New Era, 20 years ago.

-----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. (». .A. Howard enter

tained a few friends with a Christ
mas tree party, r.hristmas night at

lovely pine tree illuminated with 
candles, and ladened with many or
naments and a gift for one and all, 
graced one corner o f the parlor. 
Those enjoying this hospitality were 
•Mr. and Mrs. John Lock and children, 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick and, 
children, Mrs. W illie Hogan and Miss 
T>'ler W'ilker.son and little Marion 
and .Nellie Howard.

«  « ' j | i
Methodist Church.

There will be a watchnight service 
at the .Methodist church Friday 
night. Refreshments, social and pro
gram 8 to 1. -•<!

, Revival.
The revival will begin Sunday, 

January 9th. Rev. John B. Andrews, 
general evangelist of the Methodist 
church with his singer and helpers 
will lead in the services. Every-> 
body invited. The other pastors will 

j co-operate in the services. W e de-- 
sire to make this a community rd-* 
vival. Come and enjoy the services. 
The revival services will begin 'to 
the Methodist church.

Regular services Sunday. Preach
ing by the pastor.

L. B. ELLIS. Pastor.
---------- o----------

History Club.
The History Club will meet with 

Mrs. H. M. Fennell Tuesday, Jan. 4tb. 
Leader, Mrs. W. J. Yates; lesson, 
Rachel Crother’s play, “ The Three of 
Us."

will lint ln liia f" lu ll l!pf mu ailfl III" 
haiiuti Ilf niifi 'aiini ladmi
-av flial Itii'si- things, as a nih*. aii* 
ai*lii*'\I'll by. ami b"lung |n. tlu- o»m- 
iiiumtv wlmsi' murals ui>> rb'aii.

To ri'ur and tu maintain sucli a 
city is lu tiglil Ihe nubb'xt battle uf 
freedum; it i.s tugaiii ami keep the 
only ratiunal liberty, grounded in tluj

’•ii'K Ha> •'
W artiUi '-i.

\\ li. ii Iii"> I . 
\viii'i|i‘n f"bii''i. 
wlmu tli"y ply 
wi th  pt'li'lieil 
tasli* 111" ■ mpjier

'.Ihi'i- at thi'ir Imit; 
luiimiTiiw night 
th" eliimsy <puMii" 
gran* when they 

when llii*y s"i* Ih"

I lib I ’lUil fur eilii's. I'hev ha\i
fernl by the-e epmiiaipe'i, and it hasj U*' u Jis lauip.s of Uti' :8uiig Ibe-paUi- 
u'of all been taken by ignorant un- 
•upliieafeil iiuesfois in th'' rural ili-- 
(rie.ts. either.

Th,. ninimilf i 'e  reimrleil it- inv'e*'- 
tigatiun iiifii III*' a'Tnirs uf  To eum- 
panii^i of  i luublful  ' tamliug. aiul,
found that unly'twu ur Mu...  really'
had any nr ;.i'n\.i| eai'niiig
l apacily. wliile unly half a dnz'*n had 
nflirials of e\pei*iem*e in the inutluiii 
pictqi'e business in charge. i

The fake motion picture concern j clinrcb and stall 
'has had advantages similar U> the iTIioma.s Guthrie.

w a y -  uf humanity  a l̂d religmn. 
V. IMiin llmiii. seieiic.* Inn g>i\ê i bii th 
ti> I.ei* Duble-l lilscuVi'.rii'*'. iSefiluil 
Mm r \v.iii.'«. freeiin.-li |i;»- Iniigiit lu r 
imble-'l battle-., Th y liav,. sln iil nu 
the su r fa ce  nf the e a i l h  Ilk" gi'iat 
iiia'akwate.i

foa'r o7 ii.'KrVn;iiV,;;.of to 
a viclui*y uf jieace miowneil beyond 
compare with ahy victory of war. 
How belter tw honor Hie Creator 
than to hnibl for Ihe happiness, the 
worthy pride, th" divinely-accepi- 
able iflury uf Hi.s children? .After 
all, it is in ihi.s .spirit and fur this 
purpose that cuinmnnitie.s largely 
blessed with enligliteniHl men and 
wonieii aspire, and laboriously but 
iai»pilv build. b> become great, and 
famous the world over. Fur- 

Free men freely \vn| k:
\\’hoe\<*i' f.'ai' God, fear-i to -it at

Through all tlu* -pint of tins 
achi>'veim*iil. ami llu* achieveim'nf
itself, tin* lii l̂it of k ik Iiu -̂s shine .
iiiMiii Mi* ponr and alTlictA'I; ami 
iie\''r w 'M. more warmtli ami bright- 
'u*s. II; '!! ill Mi.' '••a.-on lieiald>*d a-

emply chair, dies,, guests who sit 
down on hard liottomed chairs will 
know one great solemn, lender 
thouglit. The tliought that the 
.Master voiced when he said:

".And the hand of a little child

The Crown Cafe
\ViNh»*N to thank its friends and pa l- 

runs and the piihtic (lenerally for the 

peiiei'oiis pati'oiiaye accordnl i( dur

ing Ihe past year, ami e\l<mis to 

each (he uish for a

Happy a n d  Prosperous 
New Year

\

MORRIS & KEMP, Props.

-o----------
rHE TRI SIG.M.A CLi B

GUTS A SHOWER

• that i>'f tieat**' of» >'ardi, go>>d wtlf i'i| 
r.illiiig bai*k or  fiiriimg im-r). rif\ i, i.'re.diM' Mian aii\ '

.Monday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Katherine .Mitchell the Tri 
Sigma club honori'd Mi.ss Lcola Gil- 
lelt with a miscelaneou.s .shower. 
When the gu«*sts arrived (hey \ve,re 
pre.sented with cuptowels which 
they hemmed and embroutered. Miss 
Kallierine .Mitchell sang “ I Love You 
Truly." accompanied by Miss Dor- 
othey Mitchell at tlie piano. .Vfler 
the song little .lack Lolipiit dressed 
as Saida dlaiis b*'l .Miss Gillette info 
die dining-^'ooin wliere the pc'senl-il 
wt're ari:im:i‘d on a -mall I'hn.-fiiru 
Iree.

.\f|i r U'l •■iicioii> -aiad eoiirse wa** 
'.-rved Ml.-.- M\rUe llawls pre.sented 
tlm •.'ifl o f dm Hfifi. .'i llaifd-ome -̂ ri- 
\<*r b:i'ke'. Mi.-;-; Gilli-de nspomied

PRICES REDUCED
ON

a-itl'* die sWi'lliiig tide ii) iippi'i'.-'ion 
t!itie*i. indeed. Iiav<‘ tieeii tb|i cradli 
of liiiman libeity. 
dll' active sentries of aliuo>t all

reformation.

riei'ii iii,> cr.n iie 'iIp iia -. ' o f  r 
They li;i\e be* n ] <!i,ct. I'lr \\

fftke oil concern.s. in that the public 
«fcQowns little of the practical opera- 
tXuns of either the oil or the pictui)a 
industry. As in the, ca%{

It i.s a great (ask, but an infinitely 
greater reward, for a city to justify 
^ a t  tribute. .And it is never paid 
iBless it is deserved; unless it is 

to the case of p icU iree ,^ '<A ca  l#<rned. not in all that detail, per 
vist profits overnight has had rather 
giHieral acceptance', which has given 
Uie. promoter^ a good basis to work

Exposure of the fraudulent and 
'^.competent companies and the dis- 
exnination of infonntation about the 
-the praelical sidn of th»:> motion pic
tore industry wH serve to check this 
form o f swindling. There will al
ways be people rfeady to invest In

haps, but at lea.st by service as a 
“ lamp of life along the pathway of 
humanity"—by building of character 
of, and becoming famed for. that 
kindne.ss which i.s “greater than 
law.s." Historians and moralists who 
write an infinite variety of remind
ers that ancient civilizations roH«*|

111.‘II \' i  < ] i \  I greidei* r.ir an>|^*' pi'i'.seiilalmn lo:gst ami die'i 
plia>‘ <' ol it- CIVIC or  ecniiom'i'  cmii- Mr.s. L. Mril*' g:i\>* a wish l<> I In 

Iml d cMfi^iriicIs ami add- t>nd>*.
(o it- filings of beaidy and ct>n\eii- U*'* invited guesis weri* im'inbers
i»'nn' and eomiiieret*. than for what *he club. ai«1 their mottiers. and
it doe,< fo succor and encourage the •t'Hniate friends of the bride, 
unfortunate witliin its gates. From ^  *
almost every large city, and from| Texsa Oranges,
many siirall nnoH. each day brings Tuesday of this week the writer 
.some report of kindly deisfs render-I the pleasure of meeting .Mrs. H
ed by them; by humanitarian .socie- 
tios. by go\**ninieul'.s construction or 
employment o f properties for their 
e.special comfort and aid. in their 
neighborhiMsls; by philanthropists 
individually, by social fmindation.s 
endow I'll for (h** common good. .And 
af ( ’.brstmai. each rigbl-liearted 
community, w bib' no! se,.|;ing genera)

and fell willi their leailing citie-.. re|)ort of its gooiJ dei*ds. ina.v feel a

“ the only rational tihi'rty is that j <'lub ami tin* Gliristnias I’.heer asso-^ 
which i.s • • • reared ui the! fiali**ii as ministers of its gooil for

give those cities no sucti rharuefer. j proper priile in other eities' knowl- 
They were noj breakwaters to turn (edge timf ii fia^ kepi Ghri.stmas 

things they know nothing about i f ! aside the swi '̂Jling tide of oppres.sion,itrijlv w fh and for the pmir.
'toly fabulous profits bo pfobnised, i nor eraiJles inif human liberty. I'm*, j Tins c>tv has its Emj>ty Stocking^ 
bi^ when invesloca generally Qnder- 
^ n d  that it requ?if*aa experience and 

a^ well at capital to make 
a' motion picture praducer aucces.s- 
/uf, they will investigate hrs quaK- 
ficaiions more tbordughly,-before 
Rahding over the cash.

The competent and legitimate mo-k by day, year after year, that 
Ijon picture producers are sufferingptandanl endures by which t<» meas-*[ministralions whole-hearteilly "in

fear of Gisi and'Five of man, and 
made courageous in the defense of 
a trust and (he prosecution of a 
duty." That tni.st is the welfare, 

[that duty the happiness, of mankind.

tune, it^tuMinty, iU kindness at its 
-erviee in its ervee of the poor, for 
the day most spiritually dedicated 
fo good will to men. If it be “a 
lamp of life along the pathway of 
humanity.'’ i( will provide for these

from the effects o f this ill use ofHin* a city’s greatness and test it«f?r'uirmg no! so rAiieli into the iw'r?
their indtietry.by cmfly'bromoh*r*. worlli to the race. It lakes .stock of 

■jiis4 as rh,. •iegitimatd ial develop- Ihe moraN and (In* morale. Ihe ap- 
ment companies suffered, hut witti pearanc,, and (be amtution. Mu* en- 
the proper exposure and-th**. wider •■I'tv and enterprise-arul • geniu-. <>f

rsoii.
as  hi,-; necessity, ’’ and even denying 
•itself for the sake of  giving, if Mien* 
wep* nerd fo do so .— San .Antonio 
Expi’i’s-

A. Frink, who is hero spending the 
winter witli he:* ilaiiglib'r, .Mi.ss M. J* 
Frink, telegraph operator for (ho 
Southern Pacific.

Mrs. Frink is from the Lower Rio 
Grande valley, anri before leaving for 
-Marfa, picked s.omc Texas oranges 
to exhibit here. She presentnt Ihe 
.New Era with two of as fine bxikiiii 
and as fine flavorwl oranges as if he-* 
l*eon our pli'asnrt' (o see or tuxte 
These oranges w*n* rai.M*d by .Mr 
J. F. Robinson, -•n-in-lnw of .Mis 
Frink.

The .New Era wislie.s (o -tate that 
this fruit ,surpa.sscit in llavor that 
raisi'd in I’.alifornfa and predicts for 
the I.ower Rio Grande valley a'fuV 
lure equal to (hat of fhe PaCifie, 
Coast.

. ---------—n . ---------- -
Buffet Supper.

.Miss Hester Brite entertained Ihe 
Colquitt-* Hlletf hrii!al party on 
Monday evening with a tmffet sup
per bi'toro the i*»‘htar.sal. Mu* 
chHrrh. The * i <*eep|fni ha|I and 
music room wi*"e !{a\‘ wiMi Christmas

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands
WE HAVE HEDl CED O l'R  PRICES .NOW, INSTE.AD OF W A IT 
ING I NTH. OL'R FACTORIES HAVE REDUCED PRICES— 
HEING W ILLING TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND DO OUR 
SHARE IN BRLNGING THE READJUSTMENT PERIOD TO A 

CLIMAX AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

' SOLE AGENTS FOR

SU*iiiua>, lladdortr, .A. B. (<hu.s(*. Brumbuch, StuiU'.s, Harvard. 
Fisclirr. Clan'iidon, Slei k, A(*olinn Co.'s Pianola Pianos.

El l*a v ’ - 
Oiie IVice 

Piano 
Slim*.

‘W
Oldest Piano lioii.se in El Pa*<o.

la h

(Stein WAV

P I A N C r C ^
2ir» Texas SL. BcL Me.sa and Stanton.

Twent.v-four years’ experience finding the 
Pianos suitable for this “dry" climate.

r  
^  )
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A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE

Sf CuCi T Y  FOC FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

CAPITAL 
« 50,000. oa

BANK
M A ^ f A  T E X A S

surplus  a p r o f it s  
♦50,000,90
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• Oiiralian Churrh Services.
Make your new year 9 

now'and start the year off right by 
coining to church and Sunday school 
the llrst Sunday of the year. Sunday

Christmae Toya at coat at Jas. Hal-1 tercst of the Continental Labor Film 
per d  Co. ! Company of El Paso, which has re-

*  ^  cently been organized with one mil- !
Old tires made new at the Casner! lion dollar <• apital. . j

Motor Company.
»  «: fif

W e do cleaning and preasing right 
at the Singer Shop.

it  *t ^
Prompt tire service at Ca.sner 

Motor Company.
ft »

W ill Garnett and family spent the 
holidays in Alpine.

ft ft ^
Best Dress Gingham, four yards 

for iljOO at Jas. Helper & Co. 
ft ft ft

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes at big re- 
dustion at Jas. Helper d  Co. 

ft ft ft
W . O. Young returned Friday fn)m 

a business trip to San Antonio.
.ft f t  f t

Good looking suits at very attrac- 
Uve prices MILADY’S SHOPPE, 

ft ft ft
W e make clothes for all the family 

at the Singer Shop.
The price and work are always 

right at the Singer Shop.
ft ft ft

Men's Hats, all styles and shapes, 
each, at Jas. Ualper & Co.’s, 

ft ft ft
Miss Mona B. Johnson spent the 

holidays at her home in San Angela 
ft ft ft f

Bed Spreads, Comforts' and Blan- 
kale for lees, at Jas. Balper d  Co.’s*, 

ft ft ft
Our prices will convince-you 1/ 

you w ill investigate. .Jas.
Co. ’ '

ft ft
W e ran ŝ ave you money if your 

tire's an‘ Nad. i’asn»*r Motor r.om- 
pany.

H alp^ ^

ft ft r>
Mr. and .Mrs. 0>le Means 

from the Y ti ranch for the Colquitt- 
Gillett wedding.

ft ft..,*
Mr. Carl Weise, who has been tak

ing a course in pharmacy at Atlanta, 
is spending (he holiday.s at home in 
.Marfa.

j ft >k ft
Mr. James Shannon, who has been 

on the sick list for several weeks, 
is now able to be up and about his 
u.sual business.

ft iit ft

J. Ray Spence and wife, and Frank 
L. Anderson and wife spent Christ
mas at Alpine the guests of the fam
ily of James »’.otter, 

ft ft ft
Hemstitchiug and piootiog, .ac- 

cordiao, box and knife platting, but
tons made. MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. 
Uvalde, Texas. tf

ft ft ft
I^asl Thursday night the coldest of 

the winter st) far—10 above zero was 
experienced in Marfa.

ft ft ft
.Miss Irwin, a teacher in the Mar

fa Hi, is spending the ('.hristmas sea
son with relatives at Florresville, 
Texas.

, ft ^  ft’
Mr. Marx Stool visitiMl his wife at 

Hotel D iea  El Paso, on the 25th. 
•Mrs.'Stgor i.s now progre.s.sing satis
factorily.

i  f t  f t  . f t
Mrs. R. Del Ricthie and two daugli- 

[ter.s. .Misses Katlierine and .Margarit*-. 
'f^ '^^K l Pa.sn.jin> s|M‘nding tti*> holi
days with Mi>. G. R. Shannon.

days the ffrst o f the week with his 
sister, Mrs, H. W. 8chutz«. Mr.
Richter was awarded lands in Ari
zona, and after a visit to relatives in 
Austin i.s returning to his settle
ment.

ft ft ft
Smoker. , 6:30 p. m. The sermons will be ap-

Tues«lay evening on January 4, at j  propriate to the beginning of the 
7:30 in the (’ommunity hall, the Am- j year, 
erican Legion Post 151 will 
smoker.

j  ft ft ft j  Everyone ig cordially welcome. ,
^  Esq., was in the city , j .  g  groCKARD, Pastor. |

tarn , w’e^jjjfsday. He came to escort his •________ _________ j
auto which has been undergoing 
treatment at the Casner Motor Co„ |
back to its home in El Paso. ' Hcgin the New  ̂ear right by at

ing allowed. Smith Bros. 1-1-21. 
resolution j Positively no hunting will be al- 

I lowed in my pastures. Please do not 
ask. a  E. JONES.

Positively no hunting allowed in
[school begins at 9:45 a. m.
I preaching service at 11 a. m.

give a ! choir will render some special 
I music. Come and worship with us.

and pastures. Please do not ask. 
and‘ 1-1-21 D. O. MEDLEY,

W. T. JONES CA’m .E  (X>. 
Posted .NioUee.

No hunting alowinl in my i>asture. 
Please don’t ask.

W. H. CARDWELL. 
No Trespassing

Our paHturea are all posted. Himt-

mg posilivety fortihiden. PerMOia 
(‘.aught violating the >law in this re
gard will iKwitively lie prosecuted. 
Our friends will phtase lud ask for 
IHU'iniU.

No hunting nr trespassing on tt|  ̂
lieiiay ranch. AN viotayoos wiB 

he |»roK(‘cul4‘d to the full extent o f 
the law. MRS. J. P. KENEDY.

Posted.
huntiiMr, no champing allowed 

on iiiv Barrel Sprtk^ ranch.
J. B i i i i

Baptist Church.

Dr.
ft ft ft

Church has moved from Fort
tending church. 

Subject for Sunday at 11 a. m..
Davis to Marfa accompanied by his j “The Lessons of the Old Y’ear, and

the Promise of the New." ^
At 6:30 p. m., “A Great Stir and 

What It Was All About.”
'The B. U. P. U. meets at 6 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all to at
tend. a  8. HARRISON, Pastor.

FOR RENT.

family .’The doctor has many friends 
in Marfa who are glad to welcome 
him and his interesting family back 
home.

«  ft ft
John G. Erickson, a prominent 

citizen of Douglas. Ariz., came in 
last Friday to spend a few days with 
his daughter. Miss Elinor. Mr.Erick- 
Bon is an old Marfaite, and says that 
qf all places .Marfa is to him more 
like home.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Evans and 

daughter Madie Fern o f the E. V. 
ranch were here for the Colquitt- 
Gillett wedding. They were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brite.

ft ft ft
Watch Service and Social.

Friday night from 8 p. m. to 12 p. 
m.. at the Methodist church.

The Epworth League will give an 
entertainment from 8 p. m. to 10:30 
p. m .in the ba.sement of the church, 
after which all will go upstairs to a 
devotional service for the remain
der of the year. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everybody and a good 
wholesome time is assured to ev
eryone who c(*mes.

For Rent
.Storeroom with cix living 

above. Reasonable. See Dr. 
Midkiff.
For Reni—One-room adobe house, 

partly furnished—Mrs. O. W. Hy- 
saw.

rooms
J. c.:

NO'TRESPASSING.

Posted—PostecL
.My pasture is posted. Please take 

notice. WM. MIMMS.
Absolutely no bunting or trespaee-

New Year 
Greetings

re
J ^ j e w e l e r  i .  O P T IC IA N

M A R F A ,T E ^ ^ S

f
J

Hope A r.loon Domestic^. iiiclu"*!
wide at ‘22 l-2r a yard, at .lax. Hai- 
per A I'o.

-J- ;
.Mr. Dirk H>*an attt'mlt*d flie (a»J- 

«luilt-<oMetf '.vedttioi:. He i-- a neix- 
m of ttie bride.

+  +
.lohn H«“s<. »“x-sh»*ritT of Krio coun

ty. is now rtii'*f deputy under Sheritf 
.1. F. Vaugtian.

ft ft ft
Mrs. M. C. 1 avingston spent Christ

mas in -\lpine, the guest of her son, 
C. .W .Livingston.

ft ft ->
Miss Hilda Webber, who is taking 

a business course in El Paso, cami  ̂
from her school Friday.

ft ft ft
N. L. Casner and w ife and baby 

iipent the Christmas day visitors to 
relatives in the Alpine city.

Cr 0  ft
Ooopcjr'a Eleotrioal Shop has 34 

different stylee o f eleetriraJ lamps. 
Call and select youre early. .

O ff 3
What is “Up in Mary’s Attic?” 

Come to the Popular theater and en
joy a treat January 19 and 20.

^  Ob ^

M;-. Trot Cfnixiuin. Heasuftr of- 
Brcw.xt(*r count>. wa< in lh<- cd\ 
\ViHlnesda> to attend Uie niarriay*- of: 
Nis n»‘ice. Mixs I....la <!il|eff.

.\l!.xse< Blanrlii’ and ( ’.lar'-ni-i- ('.ot
ter of Alpine are vsiliir^ in llie eilv 
this week, the iriU'sts of 'isiers. l̂rx. 
Si»*‘nre and Mrs. .\nderxoii.

Misses Love Guick ad Myrtle Bar
nett. who have been att«‘nding schmd 
at San .Marco.s. an* at home spending 
the holidays with home folks, 

ft ft ft
Remember the (k)wboys' carnival | 

opens in Marfa. December 24. E\- 
I eryone invited to be on hand for the 
’ first event Four days o f fun.

. ft ft «
You'll laugh until the end and 

you’ll cry becau.se there isn’t any 
more. ’♦Up in Mary’s Attic,” Popu
lar theater, January 19 and 20. 

ft ft ft,
Girls! fiirls! Girls! There are 

more beautiful girls “Up in M a il’s 
Atic”  than there are on the covers 
o f'a ll the magazines in the United 
States.

«  ft ft
I). D. Kilpatrick of t’.andelaria. ac-, 

Mr. and .Mrs. *̂„*!!*i I by his mother and broth- j
er Hall came in Wednesday. Halt 
has left for f.akevilh,*. t>)nn.. where! 
he gobs to attend soImioI.

* ‘ +  ft' ->■ '  ' ' i

T h e a l r e
S:iliirila.>. Jan. 1. 19*21.

“'n iF  SII.K.\T BAKKIKIt”

\  tlirillinf) love story screened 
in the wild tx'auty uf the .Alps.

A . D . 1 9 2 1

w ft *

in the day before Christmas to spend 
the holiday season with relatives, 

ft ft ft
If you liav,. tire tronbl(*s you I 

should cal! "II "ur vulcani/inu .1**-‘ 
partfti»*nt. Casnei" Motor Coinpanv.i 

ft -r ft
Western Klectnc sewing nmrtiine.xj 

make work easy for the wite. f*et 
them at C,o"p(*r’.s EliH’ti'ical Shop, 

ft ft ft
You know experience in makinu 

clothes makes go<Kl clothes. We 
have the experience at the Singer 
Shop.

Kf re *>
A le v  • !  •o r  modoto in coats

nt nrfoss v i i i  move tlMffl quick.
VTULDY'fi SBOPPE.
•? «

A few of our best models in eoata
at prices that srill move them quick.

MILADY’S SHOPPE.
*  D »

L. C  Bnte left Monday for El Paso 
to attend the meeting of the advisory 
(M)mmillee of the Panhandle associa- 
Uon. ^

•!> ft ❖
Don’t overlook the Big Pro-Inven- 

tory Sale now at Murphy-Walker, 
Co. l.4)ok over our poeter.s. Goo<l 
valuas. -j

Our paslui'aa are ‘ poslad- Fake 
■oUec No kuBtiog.allowed. I

SHANNON BROS 
ft ft ft I

YIHLVrED A boy or girl in Marfa j
to get Bubacribers to the Fort Davis, 
Poet A  liberal commission paid. 
Addres.s the Fort Davis Post. Ffirt
Davis. Texas

♦ 5  ̂ ft ft
Meiers. Rafael Trujillo. Alberto 

Gamiochipi and Benjamin Cuellar 
dropfied in Thursday hu.siiie-s.
The»«» gentlemen are h(*rc m the m-

Mr. Dlho Rielit(*r spent several j

January 19-20, 192L

- I T  IN MARV8 A TT IC -

Starrlng Eva Novak 
An AU-8lar Cant

«  »  «

Six Reeb of Camedy.

*  *  «

Rollicking, Roaring RkM 
Mirth and Merrimcol.

ft ft ft

WIT H  the closing of the year 1920, we wish 
to express our gratitude and appreciation 

of the splendid busings accorded us, and at the 
same time ask for a continuance thereof. We 
will put forth eoery effort to merit the pttiranage 
and asssure our customers that they, wSl had 
at aU times nothing hut high class merchandise 
in our house.

/

of

The C',le\ crest Dog and the Uiil- 
cst Baby that ever faced 

the r.tunera.

W e extend to one and all

The Season’s Greetings

ECONOMY
Now Is the Time To Be 

Economical

If w u have an old tire that has 
been blown out don’t throw it away. 
Bring it to us for inspection, no doubt 
we can fix it so that you can get 
many more rn il^  out of it with very
little cost. J

’ ' ' ; : *•'

,We are .prepared to give you im
mediate tire vulcanizing service.

Casner Motor Co.

MitdieU-Gillett Dry G oo^ Co.

3BE

, J sttf/t if  iSe 
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WK MAKE iJADIEfr TAI1.0RED SLITS, PLAIN AND FANCY
DRESSES, BOYS’ CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS, BABY

Men’s Tailored Suits—Custom-made Shirts^ We do Cleaning and Pressing. Only ninploy 
enced workers. Guarantee our whole output We have a nice shop, and priroF are like yon like. 

<!all around and look us over.

K A R i ^  i>. a n i >i : r h o n
TIIK SLMiF.R SHOP 

.North of Park in Wilson BliH-k.
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PflOAflSINCi FIKLU OF Oil. PRO- ■ ar«i abl»‘ to <lrill 2i hours a day on m th« first tost "wpII it will drill 
a<Lv.TIO.\ AT M . PASOS GATI':la harrol of oil or >?as(»lin«', as against! (ftliors in tho samo field, so confident

- - - - - - -  j  four tons of coal, costing ?;?5 a ton, I j^ of the exiteiice of
I4> Llew. II. Oavis, j or over $i:i5 a day, thus making a '

Tiuit an oil field o f nnignitude and' saving of approximately $100 a day.
gr^al promise lies in the proximate 
eav.i'.iis ot K1 l‘a.*o on the east'is the 
e.(Vn.eii.siis o f oil geologists (»f big op-

This engine al.-so obviates all boiler 
troubles from gyp waters. However, 
they liavy an abundar\ce of good

t Ca'.ng eompanie.s. hii«1 the. det p test' waf**r in the vicinity.
now b<dng drilled in Hudspeth  ̂ company hauled all its oquip-

aad r.ulbwsoii counties are evidence | over the road from Sierra
t.f U*e faith of these operator.^ who j jjj,, vv pU, a distanc»* of ap-

in these miles, at a cost ot
(M*r 100 pounds. Now they have

■ire ‘ loMig the exploration 
• lvt!d.*at fields.

'I’liiTe conipani*^ are the pioneers 
*t\ t.le‘:;p fields f«»r deep tests, the first 
IgMig the Hueco Itasin Oil company; 
Hii;. i.t te l liie taelus Oil company, 
fnpi th.nl the iHiqiU'sne Oil com- 
fteuiy. all of which have made gooil 
fifogr. .ss with big standard rig.s and

pool.
Topography of Salt Flat Field.

“Salt Flat,” says Mr. Naddie, “ is a 
large bolson, oceupying a structural 
trough and an absolutely closed bas
in without any drainage outlet. It 
is bounded by Mu> Delaware and 
Guadalupe mountains on the east 
and by the Diablo plateau on the 
west. Hhe lowest part of the basin 
is floored with gyiisum and contains

menls to the small investor, and 
that man who is wise enough to 

a big oillffra.sp time by the forelock and gel 
in ahead of proiluction. while the 
getting is good, stands a splendid 
chance of reaping returns surpas.sing 
the dreams of.-the avaricious.

It is nol fhe purpose ‘ ’ f F‘ *rt Stock- 
Ion citizens to luridly color the oil 
field pictures of Pecos county, but 
they do have an earnest desire to 
give the outside world a clear con
ception of actual existing conditions 
prevailing in Pecos county, which

Iwo big trucks and do their own salt deposits of local importance. It i s in the nital throes of most ex-
hauling. The company is waiting the is a rampant of an ancient sea, cov-]tensve oil development work, with
arrival of casing, when drilling will 
h,j rusiieil hi completion. The drill
ing is ill charge of T. .M. Gardner and 
E. \. Gardner, father and son. who 
have* been drilling from Pennsyl-

•^..i.ment.s capable of drilling to ! vania westward ever since the early 
feet. To lh**se .should he addiMl j diays of oil exploration. The elder 

4U'V Finlay Tampico Oil company
Wtfii, .vluoh is eipiipiied with a core 
<JrUling rig in the Finlay dome in 
tUc soufhern part of Hudspeth eoun- 

that will test the pfeseifice rtf oil 
«ir the more shallow sands of the 
cfBtaceoua formation.

These development coiicerns, com- 
4K>Scd mostly of cIo.s(n1 companies 
and of both local and foreign capital, 
have had to encounter many serious 
ottftacles. »uch as making roads over 
<Ii^ort sands, hauling equipment and 
sj^dDoa, fuel and water a long dis- 
tlDCft from the railroad to the sites 
o ^ h e  welts, boiler troubles from gyp 
v ^ u 4S, vexatious delay in getting 
'c ^ a g ‘ and frequent repairs of 
oMipmeat in distant towns, and well 

prohibitory cost o f fuel for the 
ctQBines. Nevertheless, they have 
4>firsevered and are rapidly reaching 
itiO >hd in the not distant fu- 
Iqige El Paso is liable to wake up 

UxQ announcement that oil has 
4g0en struck, and to the fact that its 
^ffatost resource has been found 

he desert wastes east o f this 
These pioneers deserve every 

I'f^tmragelhent in this enterprise.
Hueco Basin Well.

The Hueco Basin deep test well, 
a t ^ t  Mules east of El Paso. ha<i 
•'QbOhed 2U2 feet depth last Satur- 
d y ,  and the bit was churning aw'ay 
•a red shale. A  bunch of enterpris- 
«iD| local capitali.^ts already »'ave ex- 
londed S135.000. The officers are 
lirawing no salaries. This expiMidi- 

iiudmled flie making of roads 
from railroad to the well, erection of 
derrirk. hauling equipment, mach- 
*nory. material, fuel and supplies.

ering. Hip region in r.retaeeous times j Fort Stockton the industrial, com- 
when the Comanrhean sea advanced mercial and social pivot, around 
in the Trans-Pecos region. Then which revolves all activities, 
followed the posl-cretaceous up- | At this time there are ten wells', 
lifts. w'ithin the confines of the county, in

Evidence o f Petroleum. j process of drilling; and inasmuch as
Evidences of petroleum noticed in i they are scattered over a large area 

Gardner pronounces this Gaclus'Salt Flat are in shallow wells drilled ;—all o f which has been surveyed by 
dome one of the most perfect o i l , for water, none of which reached variant corps of geologists of wide 
structures in the I'niled State.s. i H.lthe floor of thf* basin. The consen 
II. Adams 
tiirtst ttel

be, any attempt to mauugrate a 
“boom” upon the part o f the people 
of Fort Stockton. The city is hav
ing a quiet, steady growth,*resultant 
from oil activities which have 
caused a number of .small investors 
to come into the field and buy leases 
ahead of production, while values 
are but nominal.—Fort Stockton Pio
neer.

------------cy-̂ .— —̂ -

We are now’ handling the Rokahar 
Shop-.Made Boots. Made by Rokahar 
Boot & Shoe Co.. .Now ou display, 
$27.50.

MURPHY-WALKER (X)..
The Big Store.

---------- 0----------

Electric Toasters, Electric Heaters, 
Percolators, Curling Irons, Machines, 
Irons, in fact, everything electrical 
will be found at Cooper’s electrical 
shop.

Still wan to sell that Buick road
ster. Call and n^ake proposition. 
Car is in perfect mechanical con
dition. New Era.

-------- -o ----------
It is sen.sational. “The Devil’s Pass 

Key” ; at the Popular Theater, Tues
day, December 28th.

repute and accredited ability—it is
Ills of Kangfr. one of tlu* fore-jsus of expert goelogisf.s’ opinions Is;naught more than reasonable for one 
leld'oil' gi'ologist.s, made • a j favorable for wildcat exploration to visualize Pecos county as a forth-

monfli’s’ examinalioii of this field..There are nearly all the indications
particularly in the ('.row Flat region, 
just, north of the Cactus holdings, 
and his report was most favorable. 
He has the credit of making the first 
favorable report on the Brecken- 
ridge field, Stephens county, Texas, 
whosb subsequent great production
verified his judgment 

Gertlogically, Ihe Diable plateau, 
according to O. B. Richardson, is 
largely composed o f the (!Uirbonifer- 
ous formation (Pennslyvanian) with 
areas overlain by Cretaceous. *rhis 
is particularly the case in toe dome 
locality of the Cactus company. The 
elevation o f this field is sufficient to 
allow oil to be piped into El Paso.

Duqueane Oil Teat 
The third deep test well is being 

drilled by the Duquesne Oil com
pany, 45 miles north of Van Horn, 
Texas, close to the dividin gline be
tween Hudspeth and Culberson coun
ties. It is 12 miles north of Figure 
Two ranch headquarters, on section 
16, block 66, township 4. This com
pany ha.s lease«1 all of James E. 
Daugherty’s west rraot. approxi
mately ino.ooo acres, in the big .Salt 
ba.sin. several miles southeast of the 
well of the Cactus Oil com|)any.

found in proven fields, such as im
mense structures and dome.s, salt 
water, sulphur, gypsum, oil and gas 
rising on top of water, carbonaceous 
shales and .sandstones. Salt and salt 
domes are of especial importance

conning oil field of wonderful pro
duct ivlly. The structures, the for
mations and the sands are here; and 
those three things alone are suffic
ient to persuade the experienced oil 
man to engage in active drilling op
erations, firm in the faith that where

because salt and salt water are pres-'all of those almost infallible signs 
ent in all oil fields, and without salt, [^exist as evidence oil is not far dis- 
surface indications are weaker for tant. In Pecos county, however, it
encouraging wildcat operations. .As 
the oil and gas generate they rise to 
the top o f salt water by specific 
gravity. Pressure creates heat suf
ficient to create chemical action and 
in this manner the four atoms of 
hydrogen m the gypsum, combined, 
form petroleum. Sulphur as well as 
salt is a prime indicator and is al
ways found in oil fields."

’T h e  old theory that high eleva
tion handicaps accumulation of oil," 
says Naddie. is “ tinfenable. The dis
covery of commercial oil in Montana 
and Wyoming, at elevations of from 
6000 to 7000 fet above sea level 
proves the old idea false. In those 
regions oil of gravity of 50 degrees 
Baume came in so great as to startle 
fhe oil world. Those wells were 
drilled in domes and now are con
sidered the wonder oil fields of the

Very little has been said in print
about tlie Duquesne Oil eompany.” 
said Artliur Naddie of El Paso, an 
“ xperieiuM’d »»il man wlut has just n*- 
fiirned from the Dutpiesne well.

Bcsidf«! operafinf r̂ar from a rail-

any oil visible at the surface. Onlv 
slructiires existed Now. Salt F'lat

i s not necessary for fhe oil investor 
to back his judgment on the muts 
testimony o f structures, domes, for
mations and sands, supplemented by 
the voluble opinion o f geologi.sts and 
old-timers in the oil game. It is not 
necessary, for the reason Pecos 
county has an oil well, now on the 
pump, to show those who may be 
disposed to be skeptical; and the oil 
from this well is now being used to 
fire the boilers that are supplying 
power to drill more wells to get more 
oil.

The variant companies now en
gaged in drilling wells in the county 
are all well-financed; and the rigs, 
equipment, and crews are compar
able with the best in the old, proven 
fields. I f  money, brains, determina
tion and industry—with oil in sight - 
may be construed into a visualization 
of an oil field, Pecos county, as amost 
remarkable oil field, ceases to be a 
mirage and, without legerdemain or

DODGE
BUICK

CHANDLER
NASH

nnd Hndsii.'fli and Culberson fields ; supernal agency, evolves into an area! 
show oil—oil safurafed shales Be- literally spouting “ liquid gold.”

■it)** ral thousand feet of casing. J’ "ad iu a m*w Hold and iinf liaxmg its 
t*'t'l*lings. etc. Addetl to tfiis was lilt’ j dlice-i in t.l Pa-io. locid iiirortiia- 
iiiost " f  fuei. a.pirl'oxiiii.ii< i' ■!• ■ j'aiti w,is Ufif 't\;iil:ti»l**. >*i Mr.
day. <f.-t of waf.-r at aptiroximateh ■ rua'I • Ih" im ■ uev t*. li--' I' — ! Ii: . ■ 

*iay. and Id*- co-i of •*••,.aii - ' l o r m a l T h e  [ Ohii!. -!; 
etc. But they haxe ttra\e|y over- •■l•l•atioo i >u|i idiary

-iide>:,
titan
tield<

thev are of far less altitutle! has not been.

TliflMB 33x4 tires, all standard makea. have been retreaded ia oar 
own shop and we guarantee them to be in fliot-clasa shapei Yoa 
save from 335 to 340 per tire. Remember these are oversize for 
l2x3H. Other sizes in stock.

El Paso Vulcanizing Warks
RETREADING A SPECIALTY 

lM-17 No. Kansa.s St.. El Paso, Texas,

fh" Vonfaiv^ :;u*l '̂'v^•Mun:r
The ’lulte' nil foiuid 'll I'oV'dl

a* 'M
; '(■ •’
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lie 
reel, 

the

I'ou all "i: ,i ' HI'*' a:’*' <n
.tea-lily to 111" bur sind wh'i* 
oil goclftgists say Itie oil wil 
f.iuiid at Iteiween 2.S0O ami .‘Kioo 
lUd'-r the great anticline in 

I'ujin-xIvania formation of we.slejti 
tiudspelh eouniy, locally called 
ii'ioco Basin, or tlio Great Diablo 
idateau. The B'P « f  the well is aj)- 
4,ro.\'malcly r»000 feet above sea level, 
o t  over 1200 feet higher than El 

iiO that oil and gas, if fouiij, 
•ijji be piped to the city by gravity. 
•?cesi(J**nt G. W. Thiesen devotes all 
t>t hl3 time to the affairs of the com

ply. H. Q. Moss, an expert driller 
.California, is in charge of opera- 

Their geologist is S. H. Wor- 
president of the School of Mines.

About 80 milea east of El Pa.so in 
fhft northeastern part o f Hudspeth 

Off the Diablo Plateau is the 
o f the ('.actus Oil company. It 

•pabout 13 miles northeast of Salt 
s,^tc! and .six or seven miles south of 
('Qrauge. N. M., being on .section 14, 
tdignship 1. block 70. This company 
•las contracte<l to drill four deep 
tats. The site o f the No. 1 well is 
"0  one o f the largest and most per- 
<’N5t clo.scd domes in the entire 
c,(7Tmt“y. which is three miles long, 
• iilh :uid <1)11111. by two miles wide. 
«3<;l and we.<t. The lands under ex- 
i>h)ra!i')i! include jiarfs of several 
tryct- held under Ie:is,> by Iir. Hugh 
r.c’yuse au l -Mrs. Dr. f.arahee uf El 
!' 1.SO. aj^i’f’gatiiig 1000,000 acres scat
tered aro'fnd Hal( T.ake basin, ac- 
qain’ l̂ by fhern after careful exam- 
uiution and favor.ahle reports by 
/i.ileil oil (experts .and geologists. In 
the vicinity and on their tracts are 
the “ Nation well,’’ drilled some years 
ago for cattle. One o f these wells, 

miles north had to be abandoned 
oir account of the quantity of oil en
countered and another well to the 
"331 shows repeated flow.s of a.splial- 
iqm and oil. almost conclusive evi- 
(Teoec o f underlying oil pools.

Qbetus well No. 1 has reached a 
dc^th o f S60 feet with a good show- 
• f i f  o f oil and gas ever since reaching 
bfk.toei- E«ving passed through the 
Hsit4 rook. Hier are just now in yel- 
tijig iimgflqpe. The well is drilled 

' I ’S' R ^  i> t ‘ ineh hole and cased. The 
c.0B|pany bas one o f the best up-to- 

rigs obtainable, being a standard 
«,tg. At first the power was furnish- 

itoam engines, but now they 
iasUlled a Cimrk six-cylinder 

gasbline engine, with a reversible 
dHyiti, whereby a great saving of 
e,(2St is made. W ith this engine they

< I i
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•■iicidi'iu I. I «.!i|i
fhi Cl'i'|M >r;d it III. ii.'t*’ n* mi.* ni
•1 nipnui.-) Ilf th' I n b-d Slab*-, holh 
■(iiiiuaiii".; bcimr ciiiuin.s.i.1 l:ui.*'|v 
d' Piffshpeg ml. ju"ii. cjqiilalizcd id

Th" Hui|u"«ti" em pm-a- " • ‘!'*"iu * lU"-')!'-'* 
H"ii has .SJ.OiKMHXi III its lr*asury for the th'cc d<'"p !• 
dcvclopiiu’id opcratioiH. 'I'hc Stales , Hudspeth
Oil col-jmration hiis 21 rigs "jiccatiug | 
in Eastland county. Texas, heside.s 
several locations in ftie same fielil 
Tilt* Dquesqne Oil corporation has. 
besides its holdings and rig in Cul
berson county, the W. H. R.ay well 
and the J. C. Hammett well in Ea.st- 
land county. Its headquarters i.s in 
Pittsburg. Tulsa, Okta., and Van 
Horn. Texas.

Down 1200 fee t
The field manager of the Duquesne 

corporation’.s operations in Culber- 
son-Hudspeth counties field is W. F.
Johnson. M. L| McCoulough is the 
contract driller, R. E. Keyes, bend 
driller, and O. J. Whiston and Gene 
Womllock tool dre.ssers. The Du- 
que.sno No, 1 well is now down 1200 
feel. They aren ow' drilling with 
12-inch pine. The derrick is 84 feet 
high. The equipment is one o f the 
biggest and most complete ever in
stalled in West Texas, eonsistiiur of 
a standard rig, capable of drillinu | f'^^oties should 
ilHMl fed. In adddion lo steam cn -i‘’ ’̂ oimcrcial oil

i.u
ti l l
I . . . I

tl

• I.; 'ii:n 
'uluii*. 1 

:> FI i;aso 
I'rom "III* or ,t:I! 
■its now in pri*- 
aiid r,ulhers(\n

Finlsiy-T.unpieo Well.
The P’ inlay-Tampicn well, in the 

dome on tire southern part of Diabjo 
plateau, is rtne of the' most promising 
locations for .shallow oil in West 
Texas, according to Dr. Horace 
Patton, Denver geologist. The site 
is on a large dome several miles long 
by three or four miles wide, a per
fectly closed dome structure. The 
oil sand is stated to he at approxi
mately 1000 feet. The well has been 
drilled a little over 100 feet with a 
Calimx cored drill. Some financial 
difficuIUes have delayed operations, 
but arrangements are being made lo 
continue the work. In the samp re
gion petroleum with asphalt base 
was encountered in shallow wells 
some years ago.

Within the next three to .six 
months, if present operations are 
continued Hud«pefh and Culberson 

tieenme i»rnven.)
fields.— El P.TSO

giu"s they have jusf arranged to in-!Times.. j
stall a tJark gasoliuc cngiii". witlij — o
rcversihl" clutch. t>n the ground the: F'*‘ld I’oti'nlialitics. |
compan> luis strings ol i(MI feeLof} Twi*nl> years ago. during Ihe 
'deet casing, a numhec of tanks ofieunrse of drilling operations, which 
fucl'Oipl. three hoilei',-. and a new one '"ere  tiKligiled hv Ih" diseovery of 
about* to he installed. If al>o ha.s ifs|"'I " "  **'•' surface of a stock |»ond, 
own trucks. That the companv i in ;*•' indcleriuincd quantity wa.s 
there to develop (he field thorough-! î H’Uck liy flie drillers. ,\( that tinnx 
ly is evidcnc«*4l by the completeness i however, the fever of excitement 
of equipment and (irepai’ation.s, the abated when marketing conditions
(lermanent and comfortable quarters 
for fhe drilling crew.s near the well, 
and the fact tliat it has no acreage 
nor stock for sale, being strictly a 
close corporation. Recently the Du- 
que.sno corporation brought in a 
1500-barrel well in the Eastland field 
and it has other producers in other 
fields. So much confidence have the 
drilling contractors that each has 
bought leases as near as he could 
to the company’s holdings. The 
company’s two trucks are in con- 
.sCant action, making daily trips with 
materials ft^m Van Horn to the well. 
Having encountered some quicksand 
it has ordered a rotary drill to be in 
readiness to handle it if necessary.

It is drilling on the edge o f the big- 
gest dome of the whole structure 
surrounded by the region called 
“Salt Flat." Should it fail to get oil

wen* given calm c"nsidei*al ion; and 
as there were no pijie line facilities, 
nor a railroad to transport the jiro- 
duct, which was of extremely low 
.market value, all operations in the 
field were abandoned.

Recently, .though, one of the old 
wells became active and inasmuch, 
as rtil production because of rapidly j 
increasing advances in price, has 
become one o f the most lucrative 
and fascinating games in the field of 
industrial endeavor. Pecos county is 
attracting the attention of a number 
o f live-wire oil men.

Development work has hardly got
ten well under way. but things are 
moving in such a manner that he 
who runs may read the future and 
sense the possibilities that are de
stined to eventuate into realities.

No field could present more allur-

Greetings

THE NEW  ERA

Wishes to esrtend to its many 

Friends and Patrons

SEASON’S GREE’HNGS
Wishing each and every one 

a Happy .and Prosperous

New Year
1921
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COWBOY CHAMPIONS
W ILL  CONTEST IN EL PASO

The ailvance guard o f western 
rangers is here awaiting the call of 
the arena director, which will send 
Dttore than a hundred cowboys and 
cowgirls into the contest of skill with 
wild Mexican steers and outlaw 
bucking broncos.

Champions from every center of 
the frontier sport and the danger
ous western pastime will be here to

REFORMERS STILL BUSY.

Tobacco, Tea and Ck>ffee on Taboo 
List

Washington, D. C.—The beginning 
of the December session of congress 
w’as marked by the usual advent of 
the reformers, who have announced 
various schemes to correct this or 
that abuse. Truth is members of 
rongre.ss are becoming a trifle tiretl 
of the reformers and their plans, 
particularly s«̂  after the great re
forms put through by the .\nll-

DOMINGI'EZ GETS SEVIENCJ;:
' OF NINETY -NINE YEARS

.GUii ii .11.8
S l’w .lALV AT ALPI.Nt !

The trial of Merejildo Dominguez Word comes to Pecos of the death 
charged with particii>ation in the jViday of E J. Moye.- oi Alpine 
“Neville raid," March, 1918, in go far the Enterprise has been i.n- 
which Cilenn Neville and a woman able to ascertain the exact cause 
were murdennl, came to a close Fri- The Avalanche, of which he w.i 
day morning when ine jury returned »»ditor and manager, published on 
a verdict of “gudty” and a sentence Thurs<lay of last week, has the fol-

defend their titles in the Pass City 
international cowboy championship league and the National Wo-
contest, which will start in H io: resulteil, respec-
Grandepark January 12 and will last! ^^e 18th and
four days. lldh constitutional amendments.

The exhibitions promise to be the i “ professional"
most thrilling ever witnessed in this i ''^f«**mers loosi* in Washington— 
territory. The fact that there willj^^^P* salaries and
be no salaried performers, but thati ® business o f “ reform-
each participant will be striving fo r ! *  lawyer practices law
large cash prizes and championship “  physjcian medicine. Many of 
Utles is sure to bring out the best i **'**'"’'• teachers,
according to Y. M. B. L. promoters 'a^ious
of the project kind. Most of them having failed at

The performers will open with e x -1 ^e-
hibitions of fancy roping by many 
elassy artists of the lariet, including,
Chester A. Byers, an Oklahoma City I P***’'* '* ’ -
boy who is the present world’s

.\t the same time there are a 
number of zealots wiio honestly b«*- 

' lieve their mission on this earth is 
to reform mankind and their prin
cipal duty under heaven to correct 
the many vices which afflict their 
brothers, whether the brothers want

champion. These boys will execute 
weird feats with the rope, catching 
horses in every conceivable manner 
and spinning mpossible loops with 
the cord.

Fancy roping will be followed by 
calf roping, in which there are more
than a score o f entries and in which j ^  *̂** reforminl or not. Foreign 
the southwestern championship wi l l , heathen are not 
be defended. Among those appear- frtim the activities (*f some
ing in this role will be Joe Gardner these men. . They ilearly love lo 
of this city, champion steer roper to keep the (.hinese fn»in tils 
of the world. Gardner is already opiuni pipe, or the honest ami hard 
giving his steed r«‘gular workouts in working American of foreign birth 
the baseball grounds. . ! from a glass, o f i>eer. The beer has

More than .‘10 entrants are report'.^l already disap|H‘an>d. and now the re- 
for the cowb»»y bronk. which will a f - K O i n g  I oengage m a

of 99 years in the state penitentiary
The case went to the jury Thurs- 

ilay afternoon. It is said that a ver
dict of tfiiilty was reached on the 
first ballot, ..nd that then an all night 
1 atlle foibnvn! as to the piinishmi'iit 
to be llxeil. Ten, it is said, fav(*red 
the death pe-»ul ,v, but two stood out 
resolubdy against it. and when the 
majority found that lhe.s«- two men 
could not be won over, they com
promised.

Mr. .Neville’s testimony descriptive 
of the raid on his ranch was intense
ly dramatic. His ranch house is 
situaU‘d about 22 miles from the 
Mexican border. On this moonlight 
night in .March a party of fifty .Mexi
cans, all armed with rifles, rode up, 
surrounded the ranch and fired sev
eral volleys into the house. From a 
point of*vantage, within the house, 
Mr. Neville recognized Dominguez 
and several of the raiders as men 
who had worked for him off and on 
as hireil hands, frilling his son, 
(denn and his .Mexican foreman to 
follow his example, he seized his 
gun nad shot down three o f the raid
ers. With Glenn and the 
foreman he then nished from the 
house in an atUmipt to esi'ape. Tin

ford more thrills possibly than any 
other event of the shows. They will 
“ toy” with the famous I'heyeiine 
locoed bucking bronks. either put
ting up a cleancut ride or getting 
tossed from the untaiued ebarg :. 
.\mong tho.se who will star in lln-s--

campaign-to. take away the opinin 
jiipe from the oriental.

Hut do hot lielieve that they are 
<atistied with alobiifliing the ah'oliol 
tniHie in 'ftiis counfiv. Toliacco is 
ttie next victim markid tor 'ilaugh- 
tef. While the Anti-Saloon leagin-

events are Hugti Strickland. Kdoi,.' denies ftiat if is conleni|iaIing an 
McCarty. Tommy Kiruaii. .\ng' Ni anti-tobacco crusade, there are other 
Hughes. “Shorty" Kelso. "Oklahoma "laanizations already bus> m the at- 
Hurley." Fred Atkinson. Hube Hob- feintit to put the kiliosh on nicotine. 
ert.s anil Hryaii Hoaeh. l ottee and lea. hut t»rineiitall.\ coi_

F. <1. lb ete*. direetor of publicity fee. is also on the taboo hit. 
for the shows, was in Mexico Satiir- vil kinds of other reforms are on 
day and Smdlay, .spreading fin* news flip program, incliidmu moie rigio 
as much as pu.ssdde among rancli- enforcement of tlie wliile slave fraf-!T|im fp,,op had crossed the liorder on

lowing paragraph 
“ Mr. E. .1. .Moyer, our editor-mana

ger, sufTenxl a stroke last evening 
wnile alone at the oflice. He was 
barelv able to reach the phone, call
ing II a the Palace pharmacy for Dr. 
Middiebrook, who was at Uie show. 
When found by those who went to 
his aid Moyer was found lying 
on the floor and in a serious condi
tion. He was removed lo his home, 
where he is now resting easily, 
though not out of danger. We 
know we voice the sentiment of our 
city in tru.sting that he will soon re
cover and be out again. Oiir read
ers will please overlook any ommis- 
sion.s, errors, etc., in this issue as we 
are shorthanded in going to press.” 

This is all the Enterprise has been 
able to learn except that he passed i 
away on Friday and his bofly laid to | 
rest in the Alpine cemetery Satur-| 
day. j

Mr. .Moyer was one of the two pro- | 
prietors of the Pecos Times when! 
this writer came to Pecos, about j 
thirteen or fourteen years ago, and | 
the writer worked on that paper for' 

.Mexican | him for prohahly two years, and can \ 
truthfully say that he never worked i 
for a man more considerate or! 

Mexicans fin**! several volleys a t! agreeable. Since then Mr. Moyer 
fliern. I'lie bullets missed the .Mexi-j worked on the Enterprise for tlie 
can and tiimself and they escapeiI j writer for two years and the writer', 
into the brush, but bis son'was shot I never hail a more willing worker on 
dnyvii. rtie i*aiders liiiish»*«| u|i theirlbis fo ire or one who h.ad the inter-i 
work by killing the wife of the Mexi-jest o f the jiaper more at heart. He i 
can foreman and looting the ranch 
house.

lioMunguez, who took tlie stand III 
Ills own defense denied participation 
ill tlie raid, and statist that he i-onlil 
IM'iduce VVltllesse-i who eoitld pru\e 
an alihi.

Iiiil;:c Itoguc-- and .ludi:e Smilli 
W il ' defeiidd the aecu<Oil *-i|Iiiii|ed 
Up Ml a iiia'tei l.v niaiim r. In his 
>t>eectl III the jllCV. .Illdge Tliuniiouii 
hea|»e«| pliraie upon phrase in a 
seathim: ih‘minciation of tie' aeeused

I •iMllillgUez was seized III 
l!M9. Ml the village of San Aiilomu 
< hiliiialiiia. hv Ŝi Irenp of F. S cav
alry commanded tiy Faptaiii Matiack.

X M A S  S H O P P E R S
I CAN SAVE YOU $ $ $ 

Praptical, Useful Gifts
FOR MEN

SILK SHIRTS 
SII.K HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK HOSE 
HATH ROHES 
BEL'l'S. TIES
GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS 
BEADED MOCCASINS 
SILVER HEI/r BUCKLES 
FLASH LIGHTS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
OILLE 'ITE RAZOR 
LF,.\THER COATS 
SHEEPSKIN COATS

FOR LADIES
SILK KLMONAS 
SILK SCARFS 
COMBED WOOL SCARFS 
SWISS HDKFS. BOXED 
MEXKAN LINENS 
ZARAPFdS, INDIAN 
BEADED MOtASINS 
BATH ROBES 
STATIONERY 
AUTO ROBES - 
CUT GLASS 
CHINA

REMEMBER-I PACK YOUR PURCHASES FOR SHIPPING.

w m . h a r p e r

■,v
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No Job Too Large Or Too Small
For all kinds of team work, wire fencing and rough and concrete 
cement work, see me.

No job to far nor to near.
I let my work speak for itself; a chance at your work is all 

I ask.
By the day or contract. Yours for success,

F. H. WEBER, City

men. They are geratly interested ehild labor explotatioii. ami iiiaiiy 
111 the evenU he say.s, and e.sp*Tially others Ion num«*roiis to mention. H 
in the ca.<h priz«*s that are being of- mu.st be acknovvleiiged that some of 
fereti for riding and rojiing. Judges i tlie proposals contain real merit, 
for the contest-s will all be cowboys. i such as a tightening of the adininis- 
Ihuroughly familiar with the sports, j iration of the white slave trallic 
Judgments will be rendered under] laws, and probably China wouKl Im* 
association rules. I more prosperous, if not liappy amt

The most sensational act of the j contented, with opium gone. But 
whole performance will be steer  ̂the trouble with some of the reform- 
bulktogging, the most dangerous ot i prs is that they are not contented lo 
the contests. In this role the bull- j agitate for really meritorious and 
dogger lesps trom his steed to the moral reforms, but go m  far in their 
boms of the speeding steer, and.
barehanded wrestles him to the schemes become ridiculous 
earth.—El Paso Times.

The bulldogging event in the 
championship contest of cowboy 
sports to be held at the Rio Grande 
park. El Paso. Texas. Jan. 12 to 15. 
will contain many thrills and keen 
competition, litn Massey, of Snyder.
■Pexas. who won the rahmpionship of 
file world on flinwm y >ix steers at 
Tex Aiisfin‘>! vv .rl i’s ctiainpion'hi|> 
eontesf ticId iM Ctiirag') Ifiis y»;ai. 
has already entercil tins fv**|it ami 
lias shipped m ti,s >P'"o bMlI I'iggjny 
linrsc whieli ti*’ evpo t- fe !:ike liirn
to aiiotfio;
Amoii” t:i'

V .1. 'I '.

he SliiiKS bi-̂ kv. 
I'exa'. vvlio wu'; i 

1 u>y lie

:i! Ill ■ r'M ies!. 
•-i ror: • 'I'- w d'
of \V:-hif; Fallv
I vi'i’v flo-..' -I.... nd

to him Cor (le d. impionslup of the 
world and Ir.^ v. ii lir-t iiioin v in a 
great niai'v hoHdotriiing (ontesl>i in 
tliH .sonflivvest. Also Fiairik MeCar- 
roll and Roy'ljuiek, of Cheyenne. 
Wyo.. who have bonfb won money 
over Massey at previous contest.s in 
the last two years will be here. .\s* 
this event is decided by time, the 
time being taken from the time Ihei 
steer leaves the chute until the cow

, reforming frenzy that some o f their
l«> the

citizen who ha.s the ordinary com
mon sense that is the heritage of 
most .Americans.

In addition to the reforms in**n- 
t'oned (he reformers have adopted a 
iiio-it comprel.insive [ii-ogiam. This 
meludes a "closed Sunday" in the 
national cajiilal. lotal prohihitioii of|Suprenif 
all race h ack and other gambling, i t"i’ linal 
fedoral ecn<oi 'i|iip of all inoNing pie- >. a: > cr 
hi'Ti' will b<> a'gor>d joli. for some-*
•<»|v who liecomo' f-deral censorj.

;> ohitiition of ■'rcdlii.-hr di-t.-icl^ 1*\
:iii- fid'Ma! i:ovorniHffil. iiiitforin 
•*\\< go\.*111111!; niHrnagi' and iliv 
; •■ . <-tal'li'iinieiit of ri'aiilni- iii<li 

‘ufions to f ;ich fin l>i''iii.‘'s <>f cf 
foi iiiing'. trallic ii di ug.'. a ’.*i maiiv 
''lll‘■r Ihing'. perlaiiiiiig (o a vvocld- 
.w!<ie yrr*isadc lo mak<*, the globe be(- 
I.T, Sonii* of til,, proposed rcfoi'ni> 
have real merit, and will lie, or 
siiould be, backed tiv every patriotic 
Arni'rican citizen. Dflier proposal«

.are without the basis of ordinary j

vvtiat is known as a “ tint trail" aft«*r 
Mexican liaiidits who liad just enm- 
milt(*d d«*t»redutiuns on I tie Mexican 
side of the river. Tliey were not af
ter Doniingueb w tiose capture is due 
to ttie fact that lie happened to be 
recognized by a Texas ranger aftaeli- 
*tl to the cavalry triHip. His cap
ture. imder these circumstances, 
raised a delicate tpiestiun of inter
national law. Th(> Mexican govern
ment. through their attorneys, Hog- 
gess. Smith &. IjiOosse, contend tlial 
the capture of Dominguez was ilh*- 
gal in as much as it was incident to 
the violation of Mexican territory by 
U. S. troops. Tbiis the whole tpies- 
hoii of the ngtit of the military arm 
of a govermiieiif to eross an inferiia- 
tioiial lioiiiidary line in pui-uit of 
criminals comes up for decision. 
Tlii>i duestion will b«- lakoii lo ib f 

court of tin* Unifi'd Stall - 
derision, and tlir act :iii*ih 
d this low-brow Mexicao 

cdtt.hr*al. aii,d llir linal linilipu* n  
hi< 1‘asr. will be "Indieil h\ * i **rii;,

ri(‘vcr complained, never lagged, and 
was always glad lo eomply vviMi his I 
employer's orders. j

.Mr. .Moyer was ;in aetive rhurciij 
workei- and always had an imporlai J 
purl. III church vvork. There was. 
never a lime when lie vvoiild not ijnil ; 
his own work to help anyoiir who' 
was III need of his assistance. He 
was a K. of P. and a mernhrr of lh*‘ 
Wooiinicti of the World :uid carrinU 
insuiance in holh hslgc.s. Hr owned 
a nirr. romfortahl,. horn** in Peros 

.\pnl.I (dgrtlirr vvilli the insurance fo hel(» 
ligliten the liiirdeiis of a wife and
............. whom lie leaver h*>-
liind to mourn his loss.

The deceased had many warm' 
friemls in Peeos who regret his iiii-' 
timely passing and will, with the 
•Niitor, .join in extending to the be- 
reaveil wife amt children sineerest 
sympathy. P»*cos Enter[irise.

lioii’t overlook the Big Pre-Inveii- 
Izjry Sale mm- at Murphy-Walker

M O D E L  M A R K E T
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vetatablas-
Phones \9 and 60
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MARFA idlAP'J F.R No.
7i). R. M. I'.hapter 
meets fourth Thurs- 
iiighl ill each month. 

Visiting companions ♦  
welcome. H. M. Fennell., H. 4 
P.: .1. W. Howell, S<*creUiry. 4

4
4
4
4

4 
4
4 
4 
♦
♦
♦
4 
♦
♦  4

U.O. Lo«ik 
values.

’ over mir [voaters. Good i

! I i *11 

rom*

w.
w ril*-'

:tf TI* 
when

aw'<*rs f r 
W . v| r,*v:,

general i* 
New

have siijij.lv of Typ 
r!hhi*ii' for RiTiiing'toii. I n 

I'l and r ■hv**r' marliim s. i' .'1
• Nfw Fra foi;̂  a ii "w rdihm 
ill need.

Lverylhini.’ elrrtrical 
Electrical Shop.

at 1oop»*r

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  
4  
4 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4

MARFA LOIkiE No. 596 
A. F. A M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
inoDth.

Visiting brethern and cor
dially invited to be present.

(i. Hysaw, W. M.; J. W. 
Rowell. Secretaiw.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

11\< K. T G M H TIM i:

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 '4  4 4 4 4
♦ '  ■ . ' . ,
4 Marfa .r.liiipler \o. ,‘144. <>. K* S.: 4

' Meets the third Tue.sday eve-*‘ 4 
4 .niug in each monfli. 4
4 VTsifing hx'mliers are ,epr-' '4 
i4 . .-tiariv" inviled li; he,̂  present. ,̂4 
4v  \N.Ml-; ,Mci;R’\i;KEN’v W*‘m .4 

BLANCHE .WANT, See, '•• •:4
•U

A\ lir'fi ' 'I . uiv. -f*; I'ley elnani'itg 'h* be'

dom*,,\o!l ,vi; nv <*t (► *! *,'l^ii*l ttiat A''M* 4, a>-4 •?'4 4  4  4  4  4  4  4*4  4  4  4  4* ' * ’ . . ' . t - . . . .
I • {V u ! ' * lu nss. ‘ ̂ *«fc 4. A A A 4i «f» ^  4* 4» •{*

M-. at. glpV'*'. 
proiiiis.-

! • ■ •spit. • dj'ivss.

;• !;:i.uie:it whe'!.  ̂
w * promis.' II I'l yon. No 
‘iio complaiMl'. i 111* .same with the 
ipnilily <d out* di> cleaning work 
II valistb's

U.V. ,S TMi: TAILOR
SNAP i t :

4 4 * f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4
4 4
4 MEAD A MCrrCALF 4
4 #
4 \ tUirney .s-at-Law 4
4 4
4 General Practice 4
4 #
4 Marfa, Texas. •
4 ♦
4 #
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # 4 #

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # # # # # # # #
4 #
4 K. C  MILLEH ♦
4 Allomey-al-Lew #
4 OAee Over ronliiilM
4 ♦
4 Marfa, Texa& #
4 *#
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 #
4  ■' ■ ♦
4  ■ •
4 * J ARVIS'TRANSm : ■•4
4 And Storage ■" ■ 4
4 , ■* ni ! T . .*■■' 4
4 Your fkatronage soliritr«i. 4
4  •’ I'lione H;i 4
f For O'dek S»*r\'iee. • • 4
♦  .- * • • f » • . '• * 4
•I* + *:<** i ** l *4444444 4 4 4  4  4

f

..J -rf:

Iv.

S 4 > A e 4 e.e444 m4 4 <ua4 ^4 tMl4 4 -lUIH M 0II44  «U» 44  * 444 i<Ul> 11 JK»44*  ’

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

■;< 4

Paiiite
fi MM UER

I* iuid Decorator 
Xpeiit fur

HEMD R tisn i WAI.I l*AI»HU
Box 19'f Phone I:t9

XIai'fa. Texas.

4|'4

sense and will receive scant roiisid- i
eration in congress.

In the meanwhile it would be in
.. 1 the lin#** of consistency, if the re-

boy rido, to him. leapH to hm horn, i

ing zeal in the interest of bis brolh- 
er.s, at least a majority of them, for 
his activities to be directed toward 
the reformation of the profiteers.

and throws his by hand, some very I 
expert time keepers will be requirwl' 
for this event, as very frequently 
the winners are decided by split 
fractions of a second and where .so 
many expert contestants are entered 
the time is liable to be very close. 

---------- o----------
Registered Bull Calves for Sole.

who fatten on the necessaries of 
life. II is absolutely necessary for 
mankind to eat. and in winter in lo
calities, to keep from freezing, nev-

; ertheles.s. the government, and the
Fifteen registered Hereford bu ll, whisper one word

t^alves. seven fo nine months old; in opposition, allow those hog fat
extr aflne, broad and blooky, priced profiteers to take advantage of the 
according to quality displayed. W ill | poor-and also
»ell in numbers to suit pnrcha.ser ! ever, the rich are able
Can be shown in a few minutes 
time. *
GLENDALE HEREFORD RANCH,

I Purity Blackleg' accine
It Stands The Test

M A C ’S  DRUG S T O R E

l4giM g«H'44 »J» t »  JUt Ag*.T44'<0k44<t>4 M l»44* t4 ■

Alpine, Texas.
W. A. DAUGHERTY, Prop.

---------- o----------

; to .Htand the galT, Imt the p<K»r flnn it 
' impos.sibU* to pay the tiix demanded 
of the highbinders.

Our Big Pre-Inventory Sale now j 
on. This saludasl.s niitil Dec. ,31st. 1 
flood bargtiins; and going fast. j 

MUfi?rMIY-VVALKTi:R CO. | 
«----- .-*- <)----- I

I . I S T E N .
Farmtg's. ranehnwp and eunlracl- 

i Ui s. on armuint of the depressed
condition.**, we will deliver you any 
amount of lumber in straight rar 
loads, in any grade at absolutelv 

.vvbole'ale prices. ,\< t ipiiek. lugi- 
None blit experienced help at the will b** miirli biglier in 69 d.jys j

\i|(!n**.»i Box 76. 're\ail;aii:i. Texas

MARFA MARKET
Quality Mfats and Vesretables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Ep:gs

PHONES 75 AND 3
S*nger Shop.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

ILLNS BRIAM 4
The nieiK'hunt who lias 4

pruetieally everything 4
and will sell it to you for 4

lesrs. 4
.Marfa, Texas. 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
■ 4

LIVI\f;STO.\ I \DK«T;\lilXG 
<'*miPA\Y’ ' ' '

\V. <i. Voting. G. W. IJvingston 
Odliiis. ('.tLskets. Funeral 

Goods.
Litx-'Dsed fonbalmers

4.
4
4
4
4
♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  
4 
4  
4  
4 
4
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  CHAR. BISHOP 4 4
4  • Drayage 4 4
4 Light and Heavy Hauling . 4 4
4 Phone Union Drug Store - 4  4
4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4

i l^ F A  BARBER 

UK. R. Ake., Prop.

♦  ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « *

SoldSenf Trade 
AppneiatodL

»  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  •  4
74

J. N. HinkLEV *
Fumftnre wm4 Stoves '4
Will Buy Seeoad-Haad 4
aoUifng. O ther Sitx.. . 4

Phone 143 sMl 1 W3I ChB. ■ 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 ■ .4
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

BIG BEND TIT1.E 4X).

.Abstractors 
t tVe* have Complete 

Inde\ of County Beeords

- .Marfa. Texas.

4  
4
4  
4 
4

♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # ,

4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 # i # -
4  r  .H.
4
4 .
4 '

V*

' PRFiMDIO OBUNTV 
ARmrRAcr o o m p a n v .
Work C*arefnlly Done. 
Oniee Over PnNlnfRre.

4 .4  4.4 4  4  4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 # .
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

#.**•* '.'A
#  -n*

. . -i-y*
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POST^EWS
Tnx/p A.

A (nMt|i a«lil«Ml uiM»tlH*r virl<»ry
f*ciiiw!tiit! wtnii Ui«*> ,,f (jj,, cuiin>ail a<

v»\tli a ir»*on* of 6 t4» 0. Thi* ('u^iiiing nanmi
ihairtigtjr of the U*am thinks that U“ V eloMUVs would ho suiiimoiu .l h.Tm o

(;OVERMftlVr HiSii C:HARf.KI> 
WITH SHARING Ol' PROMTS

Contimiod from I'ano On**.'
roiiiimtloo. snitl that Ho* forno r of-

immisti'uhon

ply was MuiricionI t(* nioel tho de
mands and there was no reason for 
ularm. but tlie buyers ignonsl them 
and the mad rush for eoai wi*nt on.

Illu.straling the .situation, the wit
ness sjtid that Henrv F(U*d sent fotir

loaih W ill as good as'it was b<̂ - 
forVr as he b»8t tw<» of his players, 
but loi ji»»t one o f the oUl e«>llege 
C>oyK bark instead and think.s that 
ttiby wilt Ih> able b) beat Macliine 
<iuii tnntp as well as the others.

i
' ' Supply

I I'm .It'., .uatiiew.-). -»»a-

his d i i - 1 “ Kenturky field to ob
tain eoal. I’hey were unknown to 
one another and iti their eag«‘rness 
to get the 'fu» I they lo'edtsl they bid 
the price up to s il a ton. Similar 
eases wer«. eeeorded r»*i'eateilly else
where, he a. s. ried.

‘'.Vgaiiisl these inlluence.s the 
wtodesalers—and all others—were 
helt)less. unless thopp was or could 
hi> built up in the trade a romhina- 
■•on of iinstucers and wholesalers

the committee at once and tlie otli- 
er.s would be caIbHi as soon as llieir 
identity is known to the committee.

In tlie op* n s*‘ssion ('.ushmg lo’ l<l 
th.it th*. “alarmist statem**nts" is- 
su«h1 by various government depart
ments a year an** in w hicli a “c*iai 
famin*' wa.s pr<**licte*|,” was r*»- 
^isinsihle in a large degre** for the 

bSii aiiu Morris and Private ISpecial pr**si'nl high prices. Thes** stato-
h.uoi:y i-eluriUHi iciun a hunting trip juvuts. winch he sawl were spoil-! *̂*‘ *'*lf̂ * t*» set a*’de tin* law
<u days tĥ ĵ  was spent in the .M)pd t»y tin* railroad administration,!'  ̂ supply and demnait. 4 ushing as- 

Glenn Springs and the interstate commerce commission ŝ ****®̂ - ‘There was no such coin-
liou luai ihey nad a lino time i^iittsl Stall's g**otogical sur- ihation. Slith a thing was impos-

o«;ai »ii aii, luoy brought v**y, cr**al»*d a virtual panic. sibic. Therefore the individual
'wiiit Unnii u on*) doin', but wo sure “ .Marnied iis**rs of coal.” In* said, j others were
(iilita Uiai lUoy wore hunting hecr^*-^^vt« tiii. wdiolesalers eommissions I government influences.

i.iuu door. i to go out and buy coal for lliein, and i  ̂ whole industry, he said, be-
purchasingl®*"**' disorganized and the priorities

to compete
iMMA Ai’cnie kyOMkUiv toil will! liou wiiti iiiem. i.oniracis u|N)n which 
iLuyaondaii on luo lauiiury wagon, lliey relied were set a.side by assign- 
to apoud a few ilaya on a hunting ed car onlers, priopities and the 
iHti# *n luo luuanAaiiiS atoug uio ia*-| until no purchases of coal was de
lta s  road. The troo|> wiahea that' pi*ndable.”
iho/ uicci uoo» cai, tin* pauluor,! To quiet the buyers, Ihishing de- 
iHaiausu Red is the only bunkoy that'dared that between .\pril and July 
the uat anything of. i his organization issued repealed

Private Special Fifth Class Uipe isj .saying that the coal sup-
rcui a luo artist Uiat he claims to ho., ~ ---------------------------------------------

Privates Special Class then sent their ownFourth
nauguoi and ttarriuglou, Ca’ip Pierce * agents into the tields

lieu with them. Contracts

Corporal >V iluaui Wunch is spend-, beter than Ihe cavalry, 
ipg a lew uays >u Paso with some' Troop D.
af,his friends, hut we think that iU j Ci)rporal Bliss has came back from 
tune fur Bill to come home because i jy  p|^^ where he spent Christmas 
wp think that it is tune that he went U  jth hjj, aunt. Bliss thinks he would 
■broke. j  like to soldier in El Paso.

Well, the Supply troop has to see Stagierwald is putting in his time 
• ikivther good man leave the service, going somewhere in Pennsylvania.
and that IS Private First class Spee- 
<<4t Filth Class Thomas, the troop 
tteohanir. Although at that Tommy 

l' had the same three nails and

The boys miss him very much be
cause of his good football playing.

Edwards in thinking of going to 
Stan Antonio about next payday. He

haOuner for three months, he has I might stay ten days.
it stick to drive them in the 

jvaUrof the stables at last, so the

nioted to sergeant: Privates Thomp
son, Lawrance. Thibodeau. Tillies 
and Jump promoted to corporals.

Private King ha.s returned from 
San Antonio, wlien* li,. has l»ei*n at- 
li nding K. A S. and is now on spec-

Troop M.
U|sm the recommendation of the 

wishes li^nuuy good luck t® | (j-,nip commander Uie following pro- 
on the outside with. j motions an* announced in this r-

r  Troop L. ‘ ganization: Corporal Kemp, pro-
'Bergeaui Frederick W. Crowell, 

who IS now assistant instructor in 
the carpenter class at the E. A V. 
achool, has purchased a runabout to 
enable iiim to visit his class and 
vai'ious other jobs around the (>osl. !

Troop K. ‘at duly at Hu* E. A R. oflin-.
E U'oop once more met defeat at  ̂ ikiriMiral Vaiibuskirk and Privati* 

Uie baiius of Troop K on the football fk>uller liavi* Im*i*ii diseliargiHi tin* 
gndirun la.st Sunday atternoon, Ibe pa.'*! week and left for ttieir homes 
*f(.on.- Oeiug IJ lo 6, uiLnougti llie to try ttie out. îde awliite.
.(■..lii uiii us best, a.'̂ l tie crat'iv play- Private W illiriii A Itrowii.
CIS have nut yet sui vi\ird troiii their ha- lieeii .-irk m tin* ba.-e hu-|iil;.P 
previous kuockoul.s, and Hie reeruils at l "rt Bliss siiiee la.-t 'IUin. i'aci\eii 
, . 1 i . . his disrliaiKe t ll‘(•••̂ tltn•r.it the game did not rurry aa slroiiK .. ............., , , , ' . .Station !to-.pilal.as. was e.xprcU'd, cut it is our hope . , .......... i, . .  . , , A iiuuiher ot Ho* i»ersouiU 1 at-

ui be able lo come back witli our the wisldmu ot Prival* KraiiU
first linV-uj) with out; of the best j .  Krsiiklin at tin llalliohr ehureii 
teams of uuiiip before tin* season last Sunday mormiig. .\ii wish them 
^iQg^ a long and ha|»|»y married life.

Friday evening. December '_‘ i. the 
iruop r .  ^ave a tllirislmas pro.

Tile troop football .s|M>rts playeil gram for the henetlt of Hie corps
•  I'th L  troop in a very interesting patients, each recei\ing a

.. , ent and a stocking. .Vfter presents
game of lootball on the inoniing of were distribuliHi Mr. Prather U)ld the 
Qp*istmas. They lost the game, butjnien of the objwt of the Red t:ro8s

! aclivitii^ toward the men in the

allowed the railroads added to the 
chaos. These priorities, he testilied, 
mean that if the coal mines wanted 
In run they must sell to the rail
roads.

J. A. D. .Marrow, vice-president of 
the National (kial association, an or
ganization of operators, the records 
of which were examined last week 
by the senate committee, took the 
stand late in the day and began a 
denial o f the “panic" theory advanc
ed by Cushing lo explain the short
age.

Mr. Marrow was excused until to
morrow when the committee took 
Mr. Cushing into executive ses.sion.

The largest profits made on coal 
of which he had personal knowledge, 
Cushing said, was by certain per
sona who secured if from the mines 
at 92.50 a ton and sold it at 910jy) a 
ton, which, with the freight rates, 
would have made the cost to con
sumers around 919 or <20 a ton.

Cbri^tnuM in Days of Yore.
There are many old and stately 

ceremonies and many hisotrical 
events connected with Christmas! 
that are well worth perusing, and 
that give us glimpses of ye ann^nt 
timo.s when our falher.s amf'^our 
fathers’ forefathers celebrated and 
revelled and gave of their abundance 
to those for wlium noHiing was pre
pared.

EXPECT BITTER TARIFF
FH;HT in  THE SEN.YTE!

(Continued from Page One.)

ners, and nut b* rais,» revenue.” .saidj 
the^ acting l>i*mooratir leader. “At 
Ibis lime of all others. Hie country 
ouglit not lo raise tariff barriers 
against any nation in tlie world. We 
are a creditor nation and must have 
a market for our siirplu.s. What w*e 
need above all else is to do business 
with oHier nations, not to rai.se tar
iff harriers to prevent other nations 
from paying part of their debts with 
Ihcjr proituchs.”

th*nator .Mcthimber. contending 
that the hill did not propo.se an em- 
bareo on wheat, said that its actual 
protection against Canadian wheat, 
when tlie difference in exchango was 
considered, was but 3 l-2c a bushel.

“This idea of protecting the wheat 
growers by a tariff." Senator Hitch
cock repliiil, “ is either a delusion or 
a snare, or a mnfldence--a gold 
brie kganie. Wlial the .\merican 
wheat grower wants is credit and 
wide and unfettered trade. He is 
not going In be deluded by this gold 
brick that is offered him.”

Senator Hitchcock said Canada w’as 
one of America's best customers, 
buying twice as much as it sold In 
the United States.

Senator McCumber repin'd that 
nearly the entire Canadian wheat 
surplus was coming lo this country, 
“at the same time we an* frying to 
find a market for ours."

Senator Smoot declared the raea»»- 
ure was a revenue one “pure and 
simple." The proposed tariff of 15 
cents a pound on wool, he said, 
w<uld not bar wool imports.

flenator Harrison. Democrat. Mis
sissippi. an opponent of the bill, in
terrupted with question bringing out 
thkt the wool rates were higher 
than those of the Payne-AIdrich bill.

.Sena^r Smoot said he questioned 
whether Senator Hitchcock was act
ing “ in good faith" in moving refer
ence o f the bill to the commercu 
committee.

----------<V— . .

The Marfa NatiqnalJ^nk, ,̂
CAPITAL A.\D SLJRPIXiR $100,000

* ' 
j

Holieita your aecounta on the ImmIs 
of being able and willing to 
y<Ki well and aeeeptably.

•k.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY^, i

' J

A
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Th e  closing of the old year prompts us 
to express our sincere thanks for the 

liberal patronage given us during the year.
We trust the New Year will be your hap

piest and most prosperous.

TH E  CANDY SHOP

SCHUTZE’S
Bargain Column

Ranch for Sale.
Pour-seiTion ranch near Valentine, 
fine valley land, splendid grass and' 
abundance of water. (

For price and terms address: |
W. A. DAUGHERTY. !.

••Vlpine, Texas. [*
I ---------- o----------  rt

—  1 .The Singer Shop only employs

New Tailor Shop

i-

.«,EANING AND PRESSING AS IT  SBOUL P  BE DONE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R aw ls &  D a vis
T A I L O R S

PHONE 104-----YOU CALL. W E CALL

■ f

Iskillixl worker.s. Advertise in - the New Era for Results

ttksy sure made good at noon.
~  . . .  —  i arm and what was b«*ing done in this
The first sergeant is on pass for other camps as well as In the 

QWee daya and he will probably cities whore no soldiers are station- 
bring in some more news. ; ®d- Practically all the men of th?
. M.. #..«!___ .. J corps and all the patients that were
' **• rortovdbs were desired by la y  | to be out of bed attended and
(g-tlie men o f this organixatioo for, enjoyed the evening v*M*y much, 
tbg holiday.<i. Broke again. • PrivaU^ and Mrs. Frank J. Frank-

. I in left on the early morning train 
Monday for San Antonio, where theyQuartennaster DeiaKhnuNiL 

The Quartermaster detachment 
a guiei but jolly Christmas.

TUI*: RED MIONT N»:WS STAND— 
Near the bakery is the name of 
Schulze’s new store—there you 
will find everything a man needs. 
Full line of leading newspapers, 
magazines, books, cigars, cigaret
tes. tobaccos and stationery.

tad among our guests wod* 
Limitenant and Mrs. James tUmlin.

will spend their honeymoon 
Captain Burt Uibbai^ left Dec. 24 

a footbaii game the main event' fo® Ruidosa, wher^ he will be sta-
n »  moniiw. Duiner Ui«n ww mom-

ing for Lajitas for station and duty. 
The men and the patients en joy^ 

Lioutenax% and Mrs. Justice W  ' ® Hoe dinner on Christmas day. The
Hart*a. Sergeant and Mrs Robert lining room was decorated with 

^  ^  Cniristmas bells and various colors
WKUe and James Goodman Hall, o f crepe paper, which gave it a very 
The detachment also had the honor neat appearance.
« f  being complimimted by tiolsnelj Major Penrose of Sanderson at-
dornbrook as having the b**sf decor- Christmas program at

<1. .\  ^ M IH*' R**«i Cross building. Decemberaisd mess hall that he had seen. !*»
Our skillful nimrods repprted *n**

progi-ess la.st Sunilay, a.s a ilay *>f!

WOOLEN SH IRTS-W inter Under- 
wear. Heavy Coats, Rain Goats and 
Shoes at cost—See Schutie.

SHOT GUN—12 guage, for sale, good 
shape, 915 Ou at Schulze's

AMMUNITION—All kinds — bought 
and sold at Schutzle's.

BOOKS—Latest fiction and standard 
works—very cheap—netwand sec
ond-hand, at Schulze’s.

-I. OLD PAPERS- 25c per bundle, 
Schulze's News Stand.

at I

rest aft»*r Chri8tnia.s wa.s really to 
.be enjoyed.

S**rgeant fil**nn 4J. n i«*r rep«irl)*d 
•back from the quartermaster ad
ministrative school at F*hilailili)hi:i. 
Pa., and \vi; an* certainly lu-oiid of 
bim. as hi* grafiiiatni from Hum 
ischooi as a distinguished graduate.

The reorganization o f personnel 
and warehousing i.s rapi*lly hi*com

It
Machine Gun Troop. __

was a line *lay last Safbniay i®HOES—SHOES-SHOES—At cost^
and every one .spent a M**rry tJirisl- 
mas. The big dinner, which the ma-1 
cliiiii* gun liiMip hull .was gn*atly; 
eiijoyeii, aii<l Hier,. was plenty lo **al! R IF IT ^

All sizes and grades at Schulze's 
Store next to Queen Theater.

-All sizes and makes for
.sale cheap at Schulze’s.f«>r all.

Lii'iiti'iiaiit Tliomas B. L*H‘ke and 
wif.* left Hiis tation last Tliursilay si'BSC.RIPnONS To all magazines
to .spemi Cliristinus in El Paso. \V« 
hop** they had a Merry Cliristinas.

The fiMilhall game with tnwip .\ 
WU.S post|)on<*d and it is lo b** played 
sometinin after the first of the year.

tag adjusted and we hope that in a pract'cing every day and
week or so w « will be on life’s easy 
•road.

eagerly awaiting the game.
Troop H.

Troop field day was held on Dec. 
Mis* Farmer, the quartermaster j 24. There were two prizes for firs! 

lalephone operator, left us last week I s*M:ond place in each event. They 
has been replaced by Mrs Rob- tlonalod by the troop exchange.

The first event, a 100-yard dash, 
wa.s won by Private Schuljack. with 
Corporal McGuiness taking second 
place.

The second event, a standing broad

01̂  Goldie.
One o f our employes has received 

gome very sorrowful news, or at, 
bMMt it has been rumored around’ 
fta t he ia doomed to be a bachelor
I t o  r«g l o f bis days.

. Jllm (juartarroaster and the mem- 
~ lNn o f the detachment wish each 

e w j  one a vdi^ happy^a4d 
>ua New: Year. y 

T rw v  K.
fN ivaU  Hoenig has received hisj Warner, first; Sergeant Moberg, see-

er ad is on bis way to Gimp ••
I km « i i  »km 8»*venth cvent. a quarter-mile

bareteck race, won by Spud, ridden 
m s  iafaolry, for he says that he by Sergena: Hump second, ridden by 
t m  soldier better with tbe tiough Private Maitez.

Third event, a 220-yard dash. Pri
vate Wilburn, first; Private Sohul- 
jsek, second.

T te  fovrttkevenL a running broad 
jnm *S*Mrii|nt Hoberg, first; Gac-

^ ^ f t b  event, a  high jump, Private

and n*‘wspapers gladly attended f o , 
by Schulze. Let your home news' 
agi'nl make the commission in - , 
stead of out-of-town agents— | 
costs you no more. |

CUT CLASS—At bargain prices for; 
sale by Schutze. These goods are 
beautiful and cheap. Also fancy 
china—and lots of i t  See Schutze.

BAMAIN

Happy New Year
1921

Is the sincere wish for our many 

customers and friends

A l k e r

THE

URPHY

COMPANY
STORE OF QUALITY

^ 0


